
Blast 
• Igers 

The only other Detruit threats 
in the filth and seventh in· 
when Lhey put two runners 

base. But Downing got out or 
jam without allowing a ball 

to be hit ouL oC the infield. 
N.w Vork ..... 300 000 2_5 '0 
Detroll 000 200 000-12 5 0 

Downln" .nd Howard; Agulrr., Gild. 
ding (7), Rakow (8) .nd Fr.ehan. W -
DownIng, (12"). L - Aguirre, (5·9) . 

Hom. runs - New Vork , Howard 
(13), Pepitone (22) . Detroll, K.llne (14). 

Baltimore Orioles who played a 
night game at Washington. 

Hansen Lagged a 3·0 pitch 360 feet 
over the left field fence with two 
out in the loth handing Jim Kaat 
his eighth loss against 16 victories. 

Kaat and Chicago's Joet Horlen 
were locked in a tight pitcher's 
duel over the first eight innings. 

Chicago pushed across a run in 
the third on singles by Mike 
Hershberger and Floyd Robinson 
after Horlen had reached on a 
fielder's choice. 

Kaat tied it in the sixlh by 
punching his third home run o[ 
the year over the right field fence 
on a two strike pitch. 
Chicago ......... 001 000 000 1-2 • 1 
Mlnnesot. . . 000 001 000 0-1 4 0 

I Horl.n, Wilhelm (') .nd Correon, 
'I Martin (f); Klat and Battoy. W - WII. 

helm, ('''). L - Kalt, (1'''). 
, Home runs - Minnesota, Kaat (3). 
! Chlc.go, H.n .. n (17). 

Friday, Seplember 11, 1964 
8:00 Morning Show 
8:01 News 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
1J:00 Great Recording. or the Past 
II :59 News HeadUnes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 New. Background 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Music rrom Gennany 
2:30 New. 
2:S5 SIGN OFF 

• tn 
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MOBILE HOMES FClI SAL! I • 

8x42 AIR CONDITIONED Zimmer Mo
bUe Home. Very good condlUon. 

Make ofrer. 338·1551 after 6 p.m. 9·15 

8' x 39' MOBILE HOME, 2 bedroom. 
Fenced In lot. 338-439S. 9·18 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Enjoy faU canoeing with our 
fine Old Towns or Grumma .... Select 

lrom stock here. We speclallze In can· 
oes, select paddles and accessories. Ex· 
pert canoe service. See us. Free eolor 
catalog. Caruon, 1924 AlbIa Road, Ot
tumwa, low.. 1()'1 

MISC. POR SALI 

t TELEVISION, utility table, uphol. 
stered rocking chair. DIal ~7151 

9-19 

SAVE on factory to you mattresaea, 
box sprlng~, allO poly/oam. MASTER 

MATTRESS mAKERS Highway 6 West 
second stop liIht, CorllvUle. 9-~' 
FARM FRESH egg' - A large. 2 doz. 

79c. John'. Grocery. 338-0«1. 9-30 

FULL SIZE VIolin. 338.0243. I()'I 

FOR SALE: Lyrabarltone ukulele. Good 
shape. Call S37·7832. 9-12 

REFRIGERATOR, best oiCer. Old but 
cold. 13t Stadium Pk . • rter 6. 9-12 

REFRIGERATOR ~UO. English blcY' 
cler men'.. Good condition, $15.00. 

S38~ 80 arter 5:30 p .m. 9-tZ 

2 OIL heaUng stoves. 717 KImball 
Ave. Dial 837·7771. 9-11 

STUDENTS - We have new and used 
clolhln, and household lIems - Re· 

Irlgerators and ,.s stoves, bed .. 
bunk, couches; lamps. table., chain, 
r,alnl and brush e.. Lowest prices In 
owa City. Yocum', Salvage, 800 S. 

Dubuque . 837·2337. III-II 

BEDS - slnele and double, roll 
away., chatr., rockers, table., standi, 

J 

dinette se ls, davenport'l chain, 
lamps, COO KIn g utens Is, lIW, ' 
stereo'., recordl - long playing, fl· 
dlol, clock., apt. ga, sloves, refrl,· 
era tors, hind guns. rifles, shot guns, 
steam Irons - ,1.00. baby furnfturc, 
teleVisIon sets, sewln, machines anG 
vacuum clelnen. Hock·Eye Loin. 331· 
4535. 9-11 

TYPING SERVICI 

METCALt' TYPING SERVICE. Exper· I 
lencedw. 338-4917. I0-8A1l 

. ELECTRIC typewl'lIer. The... lad 
abort papen. Dial 837.88U. m 

DORIS A. DELANEY secretarial Ie"' 
Ice. TYPlllIbmlmOOlrBPhlnl. Nollrr 

PubUc. 211 eyBuUdIn,. 'Illal "" 
21". '-lIAII 

NANCY KRUSE. IBM Eleotrlc typlnt 
service. 338-6854. t-25A1l 

JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typlQ 
and mlmeo.raphln,. 1138'IS!O'9-2$AII 

Iy Mort Walker 

MtClwesf Conference-

Bowen Tells Governor 
Education Plans Lag 

all owon Local Scores 
u Hi9h 27, Harth Des MeIMt 

JohMton 13 

Seromg the State Universit~ of Iowa and the People of Iowa City W.-t.. C ........ 21, R ..... 

MI EAPOLIS, Min n. -
IIigher education has entered a 
dynamiC phase of growth and 
change without firmly estab
lished machinery for state·wide 
planning, SUI President How
ard ,R. Bowen declared here 
Friday. 

dents being educated - students 
who would otherwise hllve to be 
educated by (he states. 

In other conference activity Fri· 
day the governors moved toward 
solving common problems in the 
mental health fie ld. 

Established in 1868 10 Cents Per Copy 

Hughes 
Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto 10 II City, Iowa, Saturday, pt mber U. 19&4 

Has 'No Apology' 
The new SUI preSident spoke 

before the Midwest Governor's Con· 
ference. 

As an example of what has been 
done in some states, Bowen de· 
scribed a two· level system of gov
erning boards in which one board 
is responsible fo r comprehensive 
state· wide planning while other 
boards govern inst/tulions or 
groups of institutions. This system, 
is complex, he said, but it has 
the advantage of reconciling the 
need for over·all planning with 
the need for institutional autonomy. 

The governors took the first steps 
toward setting up a uniform legal 
code to deal with mentally disord· 
ered offenders and also setting up 
a standardized training proeram 
(or ward aides in menial institu
tions. 

ON A MOTION by Nebraska Gov. 
Frank Morrison, the conference au· 
thorized its Interstate Workshop 
on the Mentally Disordered Offend· 
er to draw up in the coming year 
the proposed code. 

For Use Of Borrowed Car 
The code would be presented to 

the next governor's conference with 
the aim of having the governors 
take it to their legislatures for 
possible approval in an interstate 
compact. 

GOP Criticism 
BOWEN stressed the importance 

of in lilutional autonomy, noting 
Lhat a danger of external control 
is that controllers tend Lo give 
undue weight in their decisions to 
quantitative measures of education 
although "the important things in 
education are not reducible to num· 
bers- or quantities." 

Also approved Friday was a 
resolution setting up an advisory 
committee to study the standard· 
ization of training programs for 
ward aides. Eventual aim of the 
plan is to have the 12 states ap· 
prove a standard certificate which 
ward aides would be required 10 
possess before they could practice 
in any of the states . 

Sen. Humphrey 
Visits Familiar 
Political Area 

I Called IRidiculousl 

"In successful education, some· 
thing is happening 10 motives, val· 
ues, aspirations, insights, social 
sensitivity, "he said." We are try· 
ing to do sometll illg analogous to 
what happens in the family or the 
church, rather than to what ap· 
pens on the assembly line or the 
feed lot." 

Bowen also told the governors 
that "it would seem to be wise 
state policy to encourage and 
strengthen private education." 

HE POINTED out that in most 
states private instilutions serve a 
third to two·thirds of all the stu· 

GOV. WILLIAM GUY of North 
Dakota presided over the session. 
George Morris, director of the De· 
partment of Mental Institutions for 
Nebraska, presented the work· 
shop's report. 

Joseph H. Hays, general counsel 
of the Association of American 
Railroads told the conference that 
public funds should be invested in 
railroad grade crossing separations 
to cut the 1,200 deaths a year from 
vehicle· train accidents. Railroads 
could not undertake such a pro· 
gram because of the cost, he said. 

He Returns Home 
To Minnesota To Talk 
Vs. Goldwater's Record 
HURON S.D. (.4'1 - Sen. Hubert 

Humphrey winged into his native 
state Friday for a sentimental jour
ney through his old s tom pin g 
grounds to gain political mileage 
against Republican presidential 
candidate, Barry Goldwater. 

Humphrey, the Democratic vice· 
presidential nominee, lashed at 
Goldwaler's record on farm legis
lation and economics. 

Medicare Program 
Rapped by Miller 

SPEAKING to a crowd that po
lice estimated at 5,000 to 7,000 in 
Watertown, S.D., Humphrey said 
the nation is enjoying unprecedent

Some Changes Made 
ed prosperity. He added: 

"And I don't believe when you 
are winning (he game and gaining 
the victory that you change signals. 

hilling out at the Democrats as a Surely we don't want to hand t~e 
party of recklessness, a party that ball to a player who runs back

T his recently remodel,d .,ction of Univ.rsity 
Hall is the location at which upptrgradu.tts mUlt 
now pick up their eourst .elMdule booklet •. Reg· 
Istration fets, however, are paid In the lobby of 

the Fi,ld Hou .. wh.r. stud,n'. will .Iso rtctlve 
their rellstratlon c.rtlflcat. and courst schedul. 
card. 

-Photo by John Anderton 
IIAnTFORD, Conn. 1.4'1 - Rep. 

William E. Miller told an overflow 
crowd in the nalion's insurance 
capital Friday that a program of 
medicare would lead to "the social· 
ization or private insurance in this 
nation." 

"Bary Goldwater voted against 
medicare and so will r when it 
comes before the House," declared 
Miller, the Republican vice·presi· 
dential nominee, 

The remark drew one of the 
biggest ovations from the crowd of 
more than 1,000. 

He reached Hartford at mid·day 
during a gruelling tour of Con· 
necticut. 

Miller continued in what has be· 
come a basic pattern on the first 

"led this nation into war four ward." 
times in lhis century and has failed 
to stem corruption in government Earlier at an airport hangar 
or lawlessness in (he streets." news conference, Humphrey was 

Goldwater's stand in these areas asked about the Republican nom· 
is sound and reasonable, said inee's statement at Minneapolis 
Miller. Thursday night that the civil rights 

Miller said the medicare bill act "has incited hatreds and vio· 
lence." passed recently by the Senate and 

Makarios 
Warning 
To Turkey 

now in tbe Senate·House Confer HUMPHREY 88id Goldwater's NICISlA, Cypru~ (A'J - Cyprus 
ence committee would provide up comment represented "a sense of President Makarios warned Turkey 
to 45 days hospitalization a year desperation." He said candidates Friday if it proceeds with inten· 
for persons over 65. have a responsibility to raise the tions to convoy supplies to the 

But, he said, (he next election level of respect for the law. Turkish enclave at Kokkina "the 
campaign will be fought on the Speaking of the economy, he consequences will be very grave," 
issue of doubling that time, and said everyone was satisfied with Archbishop Makarios said, "We 
the next election campaign will be its achievements. "Everybody but shall not permit any arbitrary ac
fought on the basis of adding medi· Barry Goldwater." Goldwater had lion and we are determined to reo 
cal and surgical care, and the charged, he said, that it's a fake act with every means aL our dis· 
next election campaign on the issue 't posal to any arbitra \I Tu kl'sh ac 

Student Leaders prospert y. II'on ." r, r . of providing wigs and false teeth. 
Eventually, he continued, there "Let him tell that to the presi- Turkish Premier Ismet Inonu 

M t S d would be "complete socialization of dent of General Motors," Hum· 'd . k ee un ay phrey said, adding it was no won. sal lD An ara the Turkish govern· 
private insurance in (his nation." e t had d 'd d t d f od t 

I f der businessmen were abandoning m n eCI e 0 sen 0 0 For Fina Brie ing this "false prophet." Kokkina in the "next few days" to 

I F relieve the Turkish Cypriot popula-
The 220 student leaders of SUI ow a aces IN A speech in Huron, Hum- tion suffering as a result of the 

Orientation Week activities will phrey told his [arm country audi- Greek Cypriot economic blockade. 
meet for last·minute instructions at ence Goldwater "would lake away Inono added any interference "will 

SUI Registration 
System Changed 

Undergraduat seeking to pick 
up their registration mat rials at 
Macbride Hall as usual. will find 
no(hing but closed doors this Call. 
Beginning with summer school 
registration lost June, students 
now pick up their schedule course 
booklet at Univer ity HaIJ :lnd 
wait until they regi tcr to pay 
their registration fee, and receive 
their registration certlficale and 
schedule card. 

Students will enter the soulh 
end oC the Field House lobby and 
wait in line to pay their registra· 
tion fee, but will be able to enler 

th armory a' soon a: they pick 
up theil' cl.'rlificDte of r ,. fil

lion. 
It is believed lhat the number 

oC sludents reci «'red during the 
holf·hour time !X'riods will be 
more uniform this fall because of 
the new method of using the la 1 
two digits or th tlldenrs identi· 
fication cards in tead of the fir'l 
Initial of their last name. 

Student who wish to have their 
advisers okay their selection of 
courses before they register mu t 
have (heir advL er sign the cour e 
schedule on the back of the 
course schedule booklet. 

Barry Speech Rakes 
3:30 p.m. Sunday in the new Cool Weat'her - II you let him - the limited be considered an attack and an· 
Chemistry Auditorium. protection your government nOw swered the same way." LBJ 5 e Co t 

Jan Moore, A4, Marshalltown, provides" for farmers who made The .archbishop d~ied Tur~ish I ,U pr me u r 
and Rich Edler, A4, Homewood, By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS agriculture "America's No. 1 eco- allegations that TurkIsh Cypnots 
lll., co-chairmen of this year 's or· A frosty night was predicted for nomic success story." w~~ren sotradreVrintgo'expose the false and CHICAGO (AP) _ Sen. Barry GoJdwat r trainL>d his sights 
ientation program, will brief the Iowa Friday, with low tempera· 
leaders. lures expected to dip to the 305 in '1 CHARGED WITH PLOTTING- baseless Turkish allegations we Friday on an "arm-twisting pr sident" and a Suprem Court of 

Orienlation week, designed to ac- northern counties. Readings in the ra~i~~~i~C~~id~yyri~ I.4'Ipe~!~g~~!~ have no objection if representa· "raw and naked power." 
quaint incoming freshmen and 40s were forecast elsewhere. tives of the U.N. peace force and H ' d h th d I tJ S f 
transfer students with campus life Readings Saturday were to be been ordered to face a court-mar· the International Red Cross, ac. e sal t y reatene to t lTOW )e . • sy~tt'm 0 govern-
here. will officially begin at 7:15 only slightIy warmer than Friday, tial in Iraq on a charge of plotling companied even by the Turkish ment out of balance and produce "a breakdown in liberty." 

to overthrow the regime of Presi· h g d' ff . e h Id "l K k W d h f f p.m. Sunday in the Field House when temperatures hovered in the c. ar .e a au' s, s .ou VISI. ~ - in ing up is jrst sting 0 intensive campaigning, th 
when SUI President Howard R. lower 50s in northwestern counties, dent Abdel Salam Are!. ktna tn order to verIfy the eXlslmg R bli P'd' . _____ . ____ _ 
Bowen welcomes the new under. and didn't get above the mid 60s Among the 91 were 46 army offi· sifuaLion regardi.ng Cood supplies," epu can resl enltal nomtnee , 
graduate with a brief speech. and low 70s in souLhern Iowa. cers and noncommissioned oCCicers. Makarios said. scoffed at the polls that showed community crowded around him as 
=--------....:.------------.----..;....----------------------- him behind in the race Cor the he toured the displays and munch· 

LBJ Inspects Damages-
White House. Goldwater declared ed a piece oC rye bred with salt, a 
h(> will carry President Johnson's traditional greeting. 
home state of Texas. "Gee, that's delicious," said 

Florida Counts Dora Losses 
"ILLINOIS Is one of four import- Goldwater. 

ant states and we're going to lake HE TALKED about his Polish 
all four of them," he told a crowd grandfather, Michael Goldwasser. 
of about 200 that greeted him at 
O'Hara International Airport. At a "corn boil" in Oregon, m., 

near Rockford, Goldwater said 
his first campaign journey shows 
the voters are ready for a change. 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 
- Damage to Florida from Hur
ricane D ra was set at $200 mil
lion Friday as President John
son paid a surprise visit to the 
stricken areas of Florida and 

the rehabilitation requirements of 
Hurricane Dora will be made as 
damage surveys are completed." 

The President earlier had de
clared all sections of the two states 
mauled by the mighty hurricane a 
major disaster area, opening the 
way for red era I rehabilitation 

Ceorgia. grants. 
The damage estimnte, by Col. As Jacksonville and St. Augus· 

IT W T k· t t t C"I tine, Fla., Brunswick, Ga., and 
. . ar ' lOg on, S a e IVI many smaller coastal communities 

Defense director, placed the de· strugcled to get back on their feet, 
stJ'llction well above the $115 another hurricane whirled below 

the eastern horizon far out in (he 
mi llion caused in Florida by Atlantic. 
Hllrricane Cleo two weeks ago. SHE WAS Ethel, a storm with 

Turkington said about $184 mil· peak winds of 95 miles an hour 
lion of the damage was to pri· that were frothing the sea about 
voLe property. 235 miles south·southwest of Ber· 

~'he President made an appar. mud a and heading north·northwest 
enl spur.of-the.moment decision to at 9 m.p.h., away from Florida. 
lour the battered areas with Gov. The Weather Bureau said Ethel 
Farris Bryant of Florida and Geor- had changed directions and now 
gia Gov. Carl E. Sanders. was a threat to Bermuda. 

"We are going to bring the reo Wet Dora limped weakly west
sources of the federal government ward through the Florida pan
togelher to meet lh is crisis," the handle, her fury spent along the 
President aid after s log gin g Atlantic shore and In a slow trek 
through the muck ond debris along across the inland pine forest. 
Jncksonville's beaches. Flooding was reported in low Iy· 

NOTING THAT he had already ing areas along a 1000mile stretch 
allocated $300,000 from his emerg- of the gulf coast oorth qf Tampa 
ency disasLer Cund to help repair late Friday. Swollen streams cov· 
damage {rom Hurricane Cleo two ared sections of highways, poured 
weeks ago, Johnson said; Inlo basements and sent thousands 

"Additional allocations to meet of snake. wriggling into lreel. 

AT ANCLOTE Acres, a housing 
development northeast of New Port 
Richey, 15 to 20 homes were reo 
ported partially under water and 
others £looded. Residents waded in 
waist-deep water to higher ground. 

At Homosassa, a school where 
several dozen persons took refuge 
o v ern i g h t was surrounded by 
water. Portions oC highways in the 
area were closed. 

Damage in Jacksonville and sur· 
rounding Duval County was est!· 
mated at $100 million by Jack Wea· 
therford, the city·county Civil De
fense director. 

At Brunswick, about 60 miles 
north of Jacksonville, damage Was 
estimated at $4 million. 

St. Augustine, a picturesque city 
of 15,000 about 30 miles down the 
coast from Jacksonville, still had 
water a foot deep on some streets. 

THERE WIRE no official esti· 
mates of damllge in St. Augustine, 
the nation's oldest City, but there 
would reach many millions. 

More than 30,000 persons who 
spent two nights trying to sleep 
on the Doors oC churches, schools, 
and armories in Florida, Georgia 
and South Carolina, returned to 
their homes. 

Some had no homes to return 
to. Others found their houses flood· 
ed by waves that had climbed 20 
feet out of the lea or 10aked by 

wind·d r i v en rain that swept 
through shattered windows. 

Fourteen houses along U.S. AlA 
north of St. Augustine were demol
ished. Huge tides and waves sucked 
the land from beneath them and 
they toppled and were pounded to 
pieces by the sea. 

DOZENS oC beachfront buildings 
along ISO miles of coast from SI. 
Augustone to Brunswick also were 
damaged or destroyed, and un· 
counted others farther inland suf· 
fered wind damage. 

Florida's valuable citrus crop 
escaped with Uttle damage from 
wind, but growers said there was 
danger of root rot from water left 
standing from torrential rains. 

All across Dora's path lay tons oC 
leaves, limbs, shingles, signs, awn
ings, antennas, tiles ,glass, wires, 
poles, trees, broken 'pavement, 
bricks and boards. 

THOUSANDS of homes were 

Goldwater told newsmen the 
other (hree are Ohio, California 
and Texas. 

He wooed Chicago's Polish voters 
with a visit and a chat at their na
tional museum. 

Political leaders from the Polish 

Extension 
Study in 4 
Iowa Cities 

Seventeen graduate level courses 
in business, education, engineer. 
ing and nursing will be Offered in 
Burlington , Cedar Rapids, Des 
Moines and the Quad Cities this 
fall by SUI. 

without electricity or telephones. ~is is the eighth year that ex. 

"The tide is there," he said. 
"It is rising and it will bring a 

change in November." 
Goldwater said the reception he 

got and the el ction efforts organ· 
ied for him "are better indicators 
of the mood of the nation than any 
small sample poll laken by profes· 
sional survey teams who can very 
easily lose touch with the private 
feeHogs or private cilizens." 

GOLDWATER added in a pre
pared speech: 

"People everywhere seem fed 
up with the dark hints of candal 
in the present administration, fed 
up with (he growing ense of drift 
and laWlessness in our cities and 
suburbs, and absolutely fed up wi(h 
lhe defeats, retreats, mistakes, 
muddles and mysLery in our for· 
eign af[airs." 

Dora lashed the state capital of tenSIon courses have been conduct· 
Tallahassee and other parts of ~ by the ~UI Bureau of InsLruc· Goldwate~ clai~ed 250,~ per· 
thinly populaled nor(hern Florida tlonal Servl~ at the .request of sons saw ~Im durlO~ (he first Cull 
for hours Thursday night but caus. l~al. educa~on ~uncils, school week of hiS camp8lgn. 
ed little damage. dIStrICts and mdustrles. BEFORE some 1,500 members of 

She was downgraded to a lrop· A Ceature oC this year's program the American Political Science As· 
ical storm and her highest winds is the wide range of business sociation, Goldwater said his he· 
were about 45 m.p.h. courses which will enable residents roes are men "who refrained [rom 

The Weather Bureau said Dora of Cedar Rapids and the Quad using power when lhey doubted the 
was eXpected to continue moving Cities to earn a master's degree legitimacy of its exercise." 
west·northwest and gradually wear from SUI in three years while "The~e were the constilulional. 
herself out. remaining "on·the·Job." ists," he said. 

DES \tOl T S ( P) - Drmocratic Cov. Harold Hughes 
id Frida llighl he lH1S "no apology 10 m. k .. ( r th u e of 

c. r Irlll him hy u m('mi>er of the tnt Ilighw y mmi, Ion. 
li e' ,aid in a statrment that Repuhlican criticism of his II e of 

the ('ar mean· that ~th(' oppoition has not only looped to th 
lo\\e\t lev I bllt to Ihl' ridiculoll . as well." 

How '\C'I, Hught'S loki nl'W~Il1('n Ih t '']'m not ur y t OO 

when ked if h would use (he 1964 
Ford thunderbird IcCt him 10 t 
Monday in place of a 1964 Ford sta· 
tion wagon h ho. had the u e of 
ince I t January. 
Th cars bt>long to Robert Barry 

of Danbury, a cor dealer ond Demo
crat who wa oppolnted to the 
Highway Comml. Ion by Hughes In 
July of 1963. 

HUGHES' OPPONENT in (he 
race for governor, R publican Atty. 
Gen. Evan Hultman, hud aid ear
lier Friday thlJt the use or the car 
by Hughes was "poor Judgment at 
best. I don't (hink any public em
ploye in the state hould be turn
ishing - I t alone th governor ac
cepting - . uch contributlons." 

Th iovernor i Ued a 1,000 word 
statem nl about an hOur atter be 
returned trom Minneapoli, and 
lh n m t with newsm n in a hastily 
coil d conf renee. 

Hughes wa driven to the n ws 
confcr nee at the Stat hou. in (he 
official tate car, a 1964 Lincoln. 

IN HIS tutement, Hu h mid 
Barry lent him cors "before 1 ever 

Scientists 
To, Speak 
At Nebraska 

dreomed or running lor pollth:01 
oCCIce. Th Republican politico I 
Jead rship didn't h ve to conduct 
a costly inve tlgatlon at the tax-
p y rs' expe to find (hi ollt." 

Hughes said h used the car In 
the primary election campalin and 
reported it to (he secretary oC 
state's office. 

Borry, In t tlmony Thursday ot 
a Legl lollve Int rim Committee 
hearilll about a Highway Comm 
ion pavlnl d . ion, h d not elf· 

scribed the loan of the car as a 
campaiifl donotion but said h con
sidered it a loan to 8 rri nd, 

"We did not discuss what I WDlI 
to use the cor Cor," Hughes 1IB1d. "( 
filured I could u it during the 
campaign. I probably Clrst decided 
to u. e it wh n lhe we ther w bad 
and I couldn't ny, and m), WI! 
wanted our car." 

SOME REPUBLICANS have said 
lhat th loon or the cor to HUih 
by on oC hi appoint to an im· 
portant office might have innu
need Barry's appointm nt. Huah 

laid "8 b Barry n v r aJilted for 
n)'thin~ In hi life. 
"lie never oupt thlJ job. I 

ought him oul." 
Hugh s' report of the use of th. 

station wagon in the campaign cov· 
ers a period Crom January to June. 
Asked if he hod used the car since 
then, the governor said he could 
not remember but added thot he 
lind hi wife and dauihter and Bar

Seven scientists from the SUI ry and his wife drove the vehIcle to 
fedical Center pre nted reports Atlantic City, N.J., for the Demo

Friday and today ot a We t-North cratic notional convention. 
Centrol Interprof lonal mlilar HUGHES SAID he was not at the 
all "Disea s CommOn lo Animals governor's man Jon when Barry 
and Man" at the University oC picked up the station wagon and lert 
Nebraska Colll'ge of Medicine. (he Thunderbird. 

Dr. Christian E. Radcliffe, pro- At the start of his news confer. 
Cesor of dermatology, reported ence, Hughes said "J haven't seen 
on "Treatment of Ringworm with the car y t." Later he said he bad 
Griseofulvin." gone out "to see what it looks like." 

Co-authors oC a paper on "Chick- In his statement, the governor 
ens a a P Ible Re rvolr of Hu- said that "110 wrong wa Intended. 
man Toxopla mo is" are Dr. WIl· No wrong was done. 
Ham F. McCulloch, assistant pro· "The only evil commltted Is In 
fe or: Billy G. Fo ler, research (he minds of the people responsible 
a sociate; John L. Braun, in truc- for (he insinuations. I can tell you 
tor, and Dr. Franklin H. Top, pro- this. rr I ever stooped to such low 
Cessor, all from the Department of innuendo to gain the office or aov
Preventive Medicine and Environ· ernorship, 1 would be ashamed to 
mental Health and th Institute of take Lhe oa(h or ofllce." 
AgricultUral Medicine, Jlughes said be deeply resented 

Braun and Drs. McCulloch and the Republican insinuations "OIl be
Top are also (luthors of B paper on halr of Bob Barry and every other 
"Leptospirosis and the Abbattoir decent. responsible citizen who 
Employee." makes a personal sacrl£ice to serv. 

Authors of another paper to be In appointive public office." 
presented - "A Study of Labora- THE GOVERNOR also criticized 
tory Me(hods for the Detection of the ~publican-controlled Intt;rim 
Brucella in Blood by Fluorescent CommIttee Which held hearln" 
Antibody" _ are L. C. Scarbor. three days last week ~ an attempt 
'IIugh, senior bacteriologist, and to. r~d out ~hy the Highway ~
Dr. William J. Mau ler, acting di. mISSion dCClded to pave a 14-mile 
rector, bo(h of the Stale Hygienic s~gmen.t of Intersta.te 80 near Iowa 
Laboratory CIty WIth asphalt instead of port-

• . land cement as originally planned. 
Dr. McCulloch presIded at the The result of the investiptioD 

afternoon ~ession today of . the in· Hughes said, hu been to spend tax: 
ter.professlOh~ ~up, whiCh. ~as payers' money by taking the time 
~mong Its obJe,ctlves the clarlflca· of highway commissioners aod 
tt~n o[ the pubHc health ~roblem of Lheir engineers and hiring an "ex. 
dl eases common to anImals and pensive proaecutor" 
man in the Midwestern states. Ses· The committee'~ investigator 
sioDs also covered stimulation of Ned Willis Perry altoJ1leY ~ 
research on (he diseases and crea· being paid $ISO a day. ' 
tion. of a ~es.ire. for researchers in Hughes described the controversy 
~arlous dlSclpltnes to do coopera· over the paving change "a moIJft. 
tive re earch. tain that bas been buUt out of • 

Sororities 
Pledge 274 

Weak·l.., rush actlYltla. for 
the IS c.tllpul sororities anded 
Frld.y when 274 lirl. w .... 
tapped a. pltdges. 

TIM _ltitS betan their fall 
rush last Saturday with .Imost 

mOlehill." 
COMMENTING on criticilm lev

eled by Hultman, Hughes said HI 
tnink almost every lair-mindId 
citizen would be bafned as I am 
as to why this iI considered • 
grievous wrong - as 1000g 81 it 
was above-board and properly re
ported. 

"In the weekJ abead - 8JId I 
repeat what I said at the beginnlltg 
of the campaign - I wlll.not ques
tion the integrity of my opponent," 
Hughes said. ' 

500 girls participMinl. ACTOR CLEARED _ 
SUI fratemltlas enchd their DURBAN, South Arrica (II _ A 

fall rush Thunday with the 
pledgill9 of 27S IMII out of. Higb Courl judge has cleared Stt'te 

Cochran, American film actor, of 
total of approximattly .... who a cnarge that be committed 8elul
took part. 

The new fraternity ..... IOI'1Ir. tery with the wife or jockey Arthur 
Ity pltdgts _re honored Friday C. Miller. 
night at a prom In the Union. The judge last week threw out the 

(S .. pltdgt lilt on p ... 1.) jackey's claim for cJamacei of 
1....-_______ ---' $5,000.. 
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' ~ampaign pressure is 
g'ood testing aevice 

I TIlE PERIOD I 1 1EDlATELY following the 
Republican convention which nominated Sen . Barry Cold
water for the Presidency, there was little evidence of the 
"irresponsible" approach to some issues that 11as been at
tributed to Goldwater. 

There seemed to be a moderate strain in the Senator's 
• r~lJlarks, perhaps part of an image-making program that 

desired to transfer the Eisenhower image to Goldwater, 
, per~aps only tIle result of the uneventful period between 
• conventions. 

But now that the campaign is in full swing - as arc 
the candidates - some of tIle old Goldwater style is appear

~ ing in his speeches. 
In a campaign speech 1n linneapolis Thursday, Cold

,,: water quoted Adlai Stevenson, U.S. ambassador to the 
,', \.Tllitcd Nations, as saying. "In the great struggle to ad
... wmce civil and human rigl1ts. even a jail sentence is no 

longer a dishonor, but a prouel achievcment." 
.. :, Goldwater then remarked, "When men will \.hus seek 
" political advantage we can well understand why lawless
• ness grows ev n while wr pass morr lawb." 
. Has th Arizona senator forgotten his now-classic re-
II') I 

mark, "Extremism in the defense of Uberty is no vicer' 
" • One of th recurring themes of Goldwater's campaign 

:is criticism of Federal power. 
~ .. ~ Bl,lt references to the Administration as being "power 
:! mad," having "unholy power." and "inciting violence and 
.n ha~eds" callnot be viewed in the Same ligl1t as old-fash
': 'loned political oratory. 
" III days past. such peech s would be heard and then 
t~ filed away as part of a typical political battIe. But tIle U.S. 
,, ;Presiden tial elections are no longer of interest only to 

Americansj tile entire world is vitally concerned with not 
• only tIle outcome, but the eandidate's as tl1ey present tI1em
~}clves durulg the campaign. 
., Tbe campaign thus far - both on th D mocratic and 
! Jlep\lhlic8n side - has not produced any specific issues for 

solutions to stated problems. The Humphrey-Mitler ex
changes have not produced an intelligent discussion of is
l>ues, but rather personally directed remarks. 

,. .The pressure of a Presidential campaign is great, but 
the manner in which a candidate directs his remarks under 
such. pressure is a useful means of measuring how he could 
stand up under the even greater pressure of tIle Prsidency. 

-Linda Wei/leT .. 
'I') 

'~.:: SeRcte delays 
'~pportionment delays 

THE PROCESS OF Government at times grow most 
,. complicated. 

Thursday, for example, saw quite a switch in the U.S. 
Senate. A move for cloture to shut off debate on reappor
tionment waS defeated and liberals continue to talk. Only 
a few months ago these same liberals managed to pass a 
cloture move to silence Southern conservatives. 

The liberal "talkathon" (they don't like the word 
"filibuster") is aimed at delaying a proposal which seeks 
to delay state reapportionment. . 

The delay in reapportionment is sought by Senate 
RepubUcan leader Everett Dirksen. Oddly enough. he is 
supported by Democratic leader Mike Mansfield in this 
delay action. 

Mranwhile President Johnson. Sen. HUlIlphrey. other 
lOp ranking Democrats aud a few liberal Repuulicans are 
supporting a compromise proposal which would permit a 
del~y in state reapportionment, but it would be shorter 
than the one supported by Dirksen. 

What is the issue which is stirring the Senate so 
sb'on~ly and producing such a deluge of delays? 

1'h Supl'ellle Court decided that our Conslilution 
calls' EoI' apportionment of "one man - one vote." 

Perhaps if tile Court was not filled with so many wjld· 
eyed radicals who come up with such extremist 'ideas, the 
Senate. would be able to settle down to real business -
like adjourning for the fall. 

-Jon Van 
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By GEORGE G. KIRSTEIN 
(From TIM Nation) 

The day the a d v e r tis i n g 
stopped began just like any other 
day - the sun came up, the milk 
was delivered and people started 
for work. 

I noticed the first difference 
when I went out on Ihe porch to 
pick up "The New York Times." 
The news-dealer had advised me 
that the paper would now cost 50 

,. cents a 4ay so I was prepared for 
the new price beneath the wea-

· lher forecast. but the paper was 
thinner than a SalUl'day edition 
in summer. I hefted it thought· 
fully. and reflected Ihat there 
really was no alternative to tak· 
ing the Times. 

The "News" had suspended 
• publication the day before the ad-
· ve\'~sing stopped with a final gal

lant editorial blast at the Su
preme Court which had declared 
he advertising prohibition con· 

: .stitutional. 
• The "Herald Tribune" was con· 
tinuing to publish, also at 50 
cents, but almost no one was tak· 
ing both papers and I preferred 
the Times. 

As I glanced past the big head
lines chronicling the foreign news, 

, my eye was caught by a smaller : 
I KILLED, 1 INJURED IN 

ELEVATOR ACCIDENT 
AT MACY'S 

THE STORY was rather rou
tine; a child had somehow gotten 
into the elevator pit and his mo
ther had tried to rescue him. 

The cleva tor had desccnded. 
killing the woman, but fortunately 

.' had stopped before crushin.!! the 
child, 

It was not so much the story as 
: jts locale that drew my attention. 
, . I realized that this was the first 

time in a full, rich life that [ 
had ever read a newspaper ac
count of an accident in a depart
ment slore. 

'. I had suspected that these mis· 
fortunes befell stores. as they do 
all business institutions. but this 
was my lirst confirmation. 
· Tbere were other noticeable 

· changes in the Times. Accounts 
of ~raffic accidents now actually 
gave the manufacturers' names 
of the vehicles involved as. "A 
.Cadillac driven by Harvey Gil· 
.more demolished a Volkswagen 
operated by . . ." 

THE FEATURE column on 
"Advertising" which used to tell 
what agencies had lost what ac· 
counts and what assistant vice 
president had been elevated was 
missing. 

As a matter of fact, the whole 
newspaper, but particularly the 
Financial Section, exhibited a 
dellrth of "news" stories which 
could not possibly intere'st any- . 

. .'one but the persons mentioned. 
· Apparently, without major ex· 

:' pendilurcs for advertising, the 
promotion of Gimbels' stocking 

. buyer to assistant merchandise 
.' manager was not quite as "news· 
.' worthy" as it had been only yes· 

terday. 
Movies and plays were listed in 

their familiar spot. as were de· 
scriptions 01 available apartments 
in what used to be the classified 
section. 

" THE WOMEN'S page was 
largely a catalogue of special of· 
ferings in depi\rtment and food 

· stores, but no comparative prices 
were given and all adjectives 

• ·were omitted. 
One could no longer discover 

from reading the Times, or any 
other paper. who had been named 
M iss National Car Care Queen or 
who hl\d won the Miss Rheingold 
contest. 

Driving to work. I observed 
workmen romov ing the billboards. 
Tbll grass aljd trees behind the 
w\l!1 of ~igns were beginning to 

· )"eappcar. The ragged posters 
;. ierp being ripped from their fa· 
::miliar locations on the walls oC 
"warehouses stores, and the na· 
tural ugliness of these structures 
was once more apparent without 
the augmenting Lawdriness of last 
year's political posters or last 
week;s neighborhood movie sched· 
ules. 
• I TURNED on the car radio to 
'tbe SUbscription FM station to 
which I had sent my $10 dues. The 
J'(lusic came over the air without 
interruption, and after awhile a 
news announcer gave an uninter· 
rupted version of current events 
and the wellther outlook. . 

No one yet knew which radio 
stations would be able to continue 
broadcasting. It depended on the 
loyalty with which their listeners 
contiljued to send in their sub· 
scriptioa dues. 

However. their prospects were 
better t~an fair, for everyone 
realized that. since all merc~al1' 
di&e whic~ had previously been 
advertised would cost consider
ably less on the store counter, 
people would have funds available 
to pay for the news they read or PaWIIIed b, ~dent Publl~Uolll, 

IIIC;, 'Commt!n1 tlohs CeDltr, Iowa 0&7=:, J.~Pt 8un~ and 
IIc:B ,all It. .bolldaYL £riltred 
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AOf. ".W. IIIllor ... ... .. M'u .... 

the music or other programs they 
listened to. 

, DI.I. ,7"~'1 fro .. noon 10 mlolnt,ht 
<0 report newa Items and announceomc.. an In the Communications 
mtIlC t.t ~ ',rIw DaJl,Y Iowan. Ellitorill 

enter. 
, 11 
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Pro . Dale M. SIlnll, UniversIty U· 
brary; Dr. Orville A. HItchcock. 
Graduate Collete' Pror. LealIe <1. 
Moeller. School 01 Journ.llsm; Prof. 
Lauren A. Van Oylle, Colle,e of 
EducaUoll. 

D,., ' .. ltl II JOII do IIOl neetft ~~ 
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The absenee of the familiar 
commercials. the jingles, the 
songs and the end less repetition 
of the nonsense which had rou
tinely offended our . ears led me 
to consider .some of these savings. 

MY WIFE'S lipsticks would 
now cost half as much as pre
viously; the famous brand soaps 
were selling at 25 per cent below 
yesterday's prices ; rawr blades 
were 10 ~r cent cheaper; and 
otber applianees and merchandise 
which !lad previously been na
tionally aqvertised were reduced 
by an average of 5 per cent. 

The hallowed myth that retail 
price. did not refieci the nddiUo\l· 
..I .. il.; l •• 1 l.lI.:,· .lIr, '\ ::.:1:i.: t':I,n' 

paigns was exploded once and for 
all. 

Certainly these savings should 
&dd lIP to enough (or me to pay 
for \Vhat I listened to on my 
favorite radio station or read in 
the newspaper of my chOice. 

After parking my car, I passed 
the familiar newsstand Qetween 
the garage and the office. 

"Life $1," the printed sign said. 
"Time and Newsweek, 750." Next 
to these announcements was a 
scrawled message. "Consumer 
Reports sold out. Bigger shipment 
next week." 

I STOPPED to chat with the 
newsie. "The mags like 'Consum
er Reports' that tell the truth 
about products are selling like 
crazy," he tdld me. 

" 'Reader's Digest' is running a 
merchandise analysis sec lion next 
month." I asked about the weekly 
journals of opinion. 

He said, "Well now they are 
half the price of the news maga· 
zines - 'The Nation' and 'The 
New Republic' prices have not 

The sadism, killing and assorted 
violence whic~ filled the TV 
screens over all channels from 
ellrlY morning to late at night had 
finally so outraged mothers' 
groups, PTAs and other organ
izations concerned with the coiln
try's youth that a massive par
ents' movement was mobilized. 

The thrust of the women's drive 
was embodied in their effective 
two· word motto, "Stop lying. " 

Women's organizations all over 
the country established commit
tees to study all advertisements. 
For the first time in history, these 
common messages were analyzed 
in detail. 

THE RESULTS were published 
in anti· advertising a d vert i s e· 
ments. by chain letter and by 
mouth. The results were devas· 
tating. 

No dog-food man u f aclurer 
could claim that pets loved his 
product without having the wom· 
en demand, "How in the name of 
truth do you know? Did you inter· 
view the dogs?" 

No shampoo or cosmetic pre· 
paration could use the customary 
blandishments without having the 
women produce some witch who 
had used the particular product 
and who had lost her hair, de· 
veloped acne or had hcr finger . 
nails curl back. 

Women led the attack. but tho 
intellectuals soon joined them, 
and the clergy followed a little 
later. 

tNTELLECTUALS based their 
campaign largely on the argu· 
ment that the English language 
was losing usefulness, that word 
meanings were being so corl'Upt
ed that it was almost impossible 

gone up, you know, but I don't to teach youth to read to any 
think that will help them much. purpose. One example common· 
After all, a lot oC magazines are ly cited was the debasement of 
going to begin printing that ex- the superlative "greatest." 
pose· type stuff. Besides, people The word had come to mean 
are buying books now. Look!" anything that didn't break down: 

viz., "The greatest lawn mower 
He pointed across the street to ever," interpreted realistically, 

the paperback bookstore where a was an instrument that , with 
crQwd was milling around as luck, would cut grass for one sum
though a fire sale were in pro· mer. 
gress. The clergy's campaign was 

I walked over to the bookstore geared simply to the proposition 
and found no special event going that it was impossible to teach 
on. But books represented much people the virtues of truth when 
better value than magazines 01' half.truths and lies were the com
newspapers, now that the latter monly accepted fare of readers 
were no longer subsidized by ad· and viewers alike. 
vertisemel)ts, and the public was Opposition to the anti.adver-
snapping up the volumes. tising law was impressive. and at 

SITTING IN my office. I re- the beginning it looked as if all 
viewed the events and the extra· the guns were arrayed against the 
ordinary political coalition that women. 
had been responsible for passing SPOKESMEN for big business 
the advertising prohibition law contended throughout the cam-
tbrough Congress by a close mar- paign that elimiJlation of adver-
gin. tising meant eliminalion of jobs. 

The women. of course, had been The fallacy of this argument W/1S 
the spearhead ~f . . the drive. Not . soon exposed when all realized 
since the days of the Anti..saloon· that it was not men's jobs but 
League and the militant woman· simply machine running time 
suffrage movement at the be- lhat was involved. 
ginning of the century had wom- By this decade of the century, 
en organized so militantly or ex· the cybernetic revolution had de· 
pended energy more tirelessly in veloped to a point where very few 
pursuit of their objective. men were involved in any of the 

Their slogans were geared to production or distribution proces· 
two main grievances. The first ses. 
slogan, "Stop making our kids No one could feel much sym· 
killers." was geared mainlny to pathy for the poor machines and 
the anti·television campaign. their companion computers be· 
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University Calendar ~ . ~ •
~ 

Sept.mber 4-11 
Sorority rushing. 

FrldlY, Sept.m!»er 11 
Reporting date for new under

graduates wbo have not complet· 
ed Placement Tests - 1 p.m. 

8:30 p.m. - Inter£raternily 
Council Pledge Prom - Maln 
Lounge, IMU. 

Sund.y, S.ptember 13 
1-4 p.m.-Parents Open House 

- Memorial Union. 
7:15 p.m. - Orientation meet· 

ing for all new undergraduates -
Field House - followed by visits 
to faculty hllmcs. 

Monday, S.pt.mIMr 14 
1 p.m. - beginning oC registra· 

tion. 
S.pt.mber 14·15 

Church night, student centers. 
7-10 p.m. - President's Open 

Home. 

., 
Wednesday, September l' 

Orientation Open House 
Union. 

1:30-4:30 p.m. - Activities 
open House - Union. 

3:05·3:45 - Reception (or jour
lllllism students - Room 200 -
Communications Center. 

7-10 p.m. - Play night - Field 
House. 

Thursday, September 17 
7:30 a.m. - opening of classes. 
4 p.m. - Meeting for Honors 

students - Shambaugh Auditori· 
um 4:45·6 p.m. - reception, Un
Ion. 

9:25 a.m. - Induction cere
mony. - Old Capital campus. 

Friday, Sept.mIMr 18 
8 a.m.-5, 8 p.m.·midnight -

Union Open House. 

University Bulletin Board 
U ..... "'ty 'ull.tln lo.rd notl~ must be rec.'ved .t Th. Dilly low.n 
OHlc.. Room 201 CommunicatIons C.ntlr, by noon of the day b.for. 
publication. They m\lst 1M! typed .and "tn.d by In .dvl"r or oHlc.r of Ih. 
o .... niutlon IMlnl ",bllcl •• Purlly IOCI., functions Ir. not IlIglbl. for 
thIs Mctlon. 

MAIN LIBRARY INTERIM HOUII: IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Efrectlve Aug. 26 - 7:30 8.m.-lj p.m., Eflecllve unUl Sept. 8 - Union of· 
Monday-Friday; 7:30 a,m,·noo,-., Sa~Uf' flee., 8 a,m .. noon, 1 f.m . .s p.m. All 
day; closed Sundays. pther area. closea bu Gold Feather 

Lobby where vending machines avaU. 
able from 8 1.m .. 5 p.m. BuUdInt 
clOled Saturday, .nd SundaY', WOMEN'S SWIMMING. The wlm· 

mlng pool In lhe Women's Gym will 
be open for reerealional swlmlnln, 
Monday Ihrough FridaY- 4 : 1~-5 : 15 p.m. 
starting Sept. U . ThIs program Is 
open to women who are students, 
faculty, .Iar( or fa~ulty wlv~ •. 

I HOD E- S SCHOLARIHIPS for 
.tudy at Oxford University are 
open to unmarried men sludents 
w11/1 junlorl senior, or iraduate 
.tandlne. A I flelds are eligIble. 
NomlnaUons \\/111 be made In mId· 
October, and poulble applicants 
a,'e InvIted to conler al once wUh 
ProCessor Dunlap, \08 .8H x2173. 

SPtlDID READING CLASIES are 
scheduled 10 beilin Monday, Sept. 2t 
~n room 38 OAT. Four cnolces of 
sections are avallablo: 12j30, 1:30, 
2:30, Ind 8:30. Each meets four d.ys 
a week (Mon(\aY Ihrou,h Thu,rsday) 
for six weeKS. CIa .... will lermlnate 
Oct. 29. Interested persons may en· 
r911 al Ihe lthelol'lc lable durIng 
reillstratlon or .1,111 the list oulslde 
"Oom 38 OAT after r •• "II'alion. Vb· 
cancio 8,·. limited. For furlhe,· I,,· 
lormallo!!l call Ihe ReadIng Labo,·s· 
lory, X·2Ub9. 

TIlYOUrs ror "Henry lV" at Unl. 
\'1"811)1 Thenlre Sepl, II 24 p.m.; 
!:~pt 18. '1,10 J'J1J.; I!~j\t . til H 1',01, 
t ~\ ... \ It IlIt';}1 h l' Ii::,"!,,_ 

UNIVERSITY CANOl HOUSE: 
The canoe house will reopen lor UJ. 
faU season Friday, September •. 

PAIINTI COOPERATIVE IAIY. 
IITTING LEAGUE. Those Interested 
In membenhlp call Mrs. Charlel 
tlawtrey .t 8-0122. Those deslrln. 
sllters call Mrs. Hawlrey. 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL SWIM. 
MING wlll be available 4·5:15 p.m. 
Mqndlly thrJluih Friday at the Wom· 
en. Gym pool for .tudent., 8taff 
and faclilly wives. 

COMPLAI",rs. Studenls wlshlne 10 
me Unlver8lty complaInts can now 
pIck up UJelr forms II the Informa· 
lion Oesll of Ihe Union and turn 
them In at tbe Student Senate Of· 
110,. 

tNTII.V"IIITY CHIlISTIAN I'EL· 
LOWSHIP, al\ JnterdenplJllna\lonll 
eroup of 5h,~enI8, meets every Tues. 
dlY .t 7:30 p.m. In 203, UnIon. Meet. 
inls are open to the public. 

PLA YN IGHTS of mixed recreation· 
al aol1yll1e8 fo~ stude nIB. slaff lac· 
ully and their spouses, are held 
.t the Field lIouse each Tuesday 
.nd FrIday nl,hl from 7:30 to 9'30 
p.In.. provldf.d 110 Mnlc varsily 
ronl~~t I~ RchNluled. (Aiml$ll(lQ by 
tlll'l~nl or ~tatt III ('it~ .) • 

cause they would be running only 
follJ' hours daily instead of six. 

Some merchants tried to blunt 
the "stop lying" slogan by telling 
lhe absolute truth. One San Fran· 
cisco store advertised: 
2,000 overco.ts-only $12. Let'l 
face it - our buy.r goofed I 
These coats art dog. or you 
couldn't pol5ibly buy th.m .t 
this price. W,·r. 100Inil OIIr 

shirt on this "Ie .nd the buy.r 
has been fired . But, .t I •• st 
many of the .. coak will k.ep 
you warm. 
The trouble with this technique 

was that it backfired in favor of 
the women. The few true ads, by 
contrast. drew attention to the 
vast volume of exaggeration, mis· 
representation and outright lies 
that were printed as usual. 

The ad vertislng industry pub· 
lished 13 different editions oC its 
"Advertisers Code" in the years 
preceding the law's passage, but 
few could detect any differnece 
Crom the days when no code at all 
existed. 

The press, oC course. was the 
strongest opponent and loudest 
against the prohibition. 

ITS ARGUMENT was largely 
legalistic, based on the First 
Amendment to the Constitution. 
for the pubJishers had decided at 
the outset of their defense not 
to emphasize the Cact that if ad· 
vertising stopped, readers would 
actually have lo pay for what 
they read, rather than have Am· 
erica's largest corporations pay 
for the education and edification 
of the public. 

However, the words, "Free 
Press" came to have a double 
meaning - both an unhampered 
press and a press that charged 
only a nominal fee for the pub
lications. 

The constitutional argument 
was really resolved in that final 
speech on the floor of the Senate 
before a gallery·packed audience, 
by Sen. Thorndike of Idaho. 

His memorable ovation, cer· 
tainly among the greatest in the 
Senate's distinguished history. 
concluded: 

And so, "'r. Presld",t, the op. 
ponents of this melljSllr, d,im 
th.t the founders of this ,.."ub
lie, our gloriolll forefjlthers, in 
their .ugu4t wisdom, forb.d. 
the Congress to interfere wi'" 
1I)e freedom of the prHS to con· 
duct Itself in any way it fOllnd 
prpfitable. But I say to you, 
that the framers of our Con· 
stitution intended to protect the 
public by perm ittinll tile pr.ss, 
without filar or favor, to ex· 
amine all of the institutions of 
our dllmocracy. Our for.f.th.r. 
planned a press free to crltlcll', 
free to analyze, free to dilsent. 
They did not plan a subsldlled 
press; a conformist prllS, • 
prostitute press. 

The applause was thunderous 
and the bill squeaked t~rough the 
Senate by four votes. Three years 
lateI', the Supreme Court upheld 
&en. Thorndike's interpretation. 
That was two days ago, and today 
the advertising stopped. 

All mQrning I worked jn the 
olfice. and just before noon I 
weJlt uptown for hmch. The sub
way cars were as drab as ever 
and seemed a little less bright 
because of the absence of the fa
miliar posters. 

However, in one car the Cam· 
era Club of the Technical Trades 
High School had "hung" a show 
of New York City photographs 
chosen from student submissions. 

IN ANOTHER car, lhe posters 
on one side carried Session I 
of a course in Spanish for Eng
Iish'speaking riders, while the op· 
posite side featured the same 
course in English for those speak· 
ing Spanish. 

This program was sponsored by 
the Board of Education which had 

.' ",I;k.{. 
..::@-/> /1,. 1: .... .::.':>1·' 

subeontracted the administration 
of it to the Berlitz School. 

On Madison Avenue, the shop· 
ping crowds were milling around 
as usual but there was a notice· 
able abs~nce of preoccupied and 
hatless young men hurrying along 
the street. 

Outside 383 Madison Avenue, 
moving vans were unloading 
scientific equipment anll labora
tory accessories into the space 
vacated by Batten, Bartin. Dur -
tine & Osborn. The ethical drug 
industry had evolved a pl~n, in 
the three·year interim between 
the passage of tlie advertising 
prQhibition and the Sllpreme 
Coprl's validation of it, to test all 
new drugs at a central impartial 
lab()ratory. 

Computers and other of the lat
est information gathering machin· 
ery were massed in the space va
cated by this large advertising 
agency to correlate the re$ults of 
drug tests which were being con· 
dueted in hospitals, clinics, lab· 
oratories and doctors' offices 
throughout the world. 

THE FORD Foundation had 
given one of its richest grants, 
nearly three-quarters of a bUllon 
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dollars, to the establishment 0/ 
this Central Testing Bureau. 

The American Medical Associ· 
ation had finally agreed, under 
consi~erpble public pressure, to 
take prImary responsibility for 
its administration. 

It was pointed out to the doc. 
tors ~at w~en he drug companies 
c:ould nQ longer make their indio 
vidual Claims through advertise· 
ments in the AMA bulletin or the 
medical society publications, a 
new and more reliable meth08 of 
disseminating information would 
be required. 

At the outset, the AMA had 
joined the drug companies in 
fighting bitterly against the pro
hibition, but the doctors now took 
considerable pride in their cen· 
tralized research and correlation 
facilities. 

The AMA bulletin, once swollen 
to the bulk of a small city's tele· 
phone directory, was now only as 
lhick as a summer issue of 
·Newsweek.' 

DOCTORS NO longer would 
find their mail boxes stuffed with 
throw·away material and sample 
pills; but they would receive lhe 
weekly scientific report from Cen· 
tral Testing Bureau as to the ef· 
ficacy of and experience with all 
new preparations. 

Latc in the afternoon, I began 
to hear the first complainls about 
the way the new law worked. One 
of the men came in and picked up 
a folder of paper matches lying 
on my desk. 

"l'm swiping these ; they're not 
giving them out any more, you 
know." 

Someone else who had been 
watching TV said that the two 
channels assigned to the Govern· 
ment under a setup like that of 
the BBC, were boring. 

One channel showed the ball 
game, but the other had peen 
limited to a short session of Sen· 
ate debating the farm bill, and a 
one·hour view of the U.N. Secur· 
ity Council taking up the latest 
African crisis. 

MY INFORMANT told me the 
Yanks had won 8 to 0, and the 
Senate and the U.N. weren't 
worth watching. 

I reminqed him that when the 
channel that W/1S to be supervised 
by the American Acad«:my of Arts 
and Sciences got on the air, as 
well as the one to be managed by 
a committee of the local univer· 
sities, things might improve. 

"Cheer uP ," I told him, "At 
least it's better than the West· 
erns and the hair rinses." 

Oh, Ulere were some com· 
plaints, all right, and r suppose 
there were some unhappy peopl.e . 
But petsonally I thought the day 
the advertising stopped was the 
best day America had had since 
the last war ended . 
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German Aj 
·Seeks Asyl 

WASHINGTON I~ - A distl 
guished German atomic scient. 
who worked in Russia for yeB 
fled to West Germany and h 
been granted political asylum 
the United States. 

The State Department disclosl 
this Friday and identified ~ 
physicist as Prof. Heinz Barwic 
53. a holder of the Stalin pri 
who was deputy director of tl 

New Viet Na 
Coup Rumore 
Army Alerted 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'! 
Coup talk boiled up Friday night 
Saigon and, as if in answer, 
usual numbers of governm 
troops and armored cars showed 
on the streets. The atmosph 
tensed. 

Widely circulated reports ,nQ 
confirmed, dealt with a suppo 
impending effort to unseat M 
Gen. Nguyen Khanh's U.S.·bac 
government or some olher politi 
III heaval of unspecified nature . 

SAIGON IS A city of rumors 
its gossip of len can be quickly 
counted, but there was a gene 
oflicial impression that there 
bp serious trouble over the we 
end. Sunday was mentioned as 
Jikelll day. 

By coincid~nce, the taik arose 
South Viet Nam formally char 
that neighboring Cambodia is rig 
iog Vietnamese border forces 
open support of the Commu 
Viet Congo 

The Foreign Ministry accu 
Cambodian troops of making f 
attacks since July 19 to help 
Red guerrillas and announced f 
Vietnamese were kilied . Camb 
was warned that Viet Nam ho 
it responsible "for the grave c 
sequences that may follow." 

COUPLED WITH lhat were th 
developments elsewhere: 

-Though it has repeatedly co 
plained to the U.N. Security Co 
cil about alleged raids of the Am 
ican·backed Vietnamese forces 
Cambodian border communili 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk's go 
ernment rejecled the recommen 
tion of a cOllncil mission that 
observer group be sent to gu 
against such incursion . 

-In Phnom Penh. lhe Cambodi 
high command said the Uni 
::itates and South Viet Nam are 
in/orcing their units in a l\1eko 
River area that was the scene 
Crontier incidents Sept. 5. He 
armament oC nearly 1,000 
posted there was reported to 
elude 105mm and 155 mm gu 
The area is one over which 
Air Force F lO2 Delta Daggers 
trolled uneventfully during a st 
by Vietnamese ground for 
Thursday against Viet Cong u 
tllre miles from the border. 

-From Peking. the chairman 
Red China 's Parliament, Mars 
Chu Teh, cabled an expression 
support to Phnom Penh, conde 
jng "U.S. imperialism and 
South Vietnamese puonet troops 
the monstrous crimes they have 
cently committed against the Ca 
bodian people." 
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illegal 
dollars, to the establishment 01 
this Central Testing Burcau. 

The American Medical Associ. 
ation had linslly agreed, under 
consip~rjlble public pressure, to 
take primary responsibility for 
ils administration. 

It was pointed out to the doc· 
tors U1at when he drug companies 
!;ould no longer make their indio 
vidual Claims through advertise· 
ments in the AMA bulletin or the 
medical society publications, a 
new and mOI'c reliable mctholl 01 
disseminating information would 
be required. 

At the outset, the AMA had 
joined lhe drug companies in 
fighting bitterly against the pro
hibition, but the doctors now took 
considerable pride in their cen· 
tralized research and correlation 
facilities . 

The AMA bulletin, once swollen 
to the bulk of a small city's tele· 
phone directory, was now only as 
thick as a summer issue 01 
'Newsweek.' 

DOCTORS NO longer would 
find their mail boxes stulfed with 
throw·away material and sample 
pills ; but they would receive the 
weekly scientilic report from Cen· 
tral Testing Bureau as to the el· 
ticacy of and experience with all 
new preparations. 

Late in the aftemoon. I began 
to hear the first complaints about 
the way the new law worked. One 
of the men came in and picked up 
a folder of paper matches lying 
on my desk. 

"I'm swiping Lhese ; they're not 
giving them out any more. you 
know." 

Someone else who had been 
watching TV said that the two 
channels assigned to the Govern· 
menL under a setup like that of 
Lhe BBC. were boring. 

One channel showed the ball 
game. but the other had peen 
limited to a short session o( Sen· 
ate debating the (arm bill, and a 
one·hour view of the U.N. Secur· 
ity Council taking up the latest 
Africap crIsis. 

MY INFORMANT told me the 
Yanks had won 8 to 0, and the 
Senate and the U. N. weren't 
worth watching. 

] reminded him that when the 
channel thllt WIlS to be supervised 
by the American Academy of Arts 
and Sciences got on the ai(, as 
well as the one to be managed by 
a committee of the local univer
sities, things might improve. 

"Cheer UP," I told him, "At 
least it's better than the West· 
erns and the hair rinses." 

Oh, there were some com· 
plaints, all right. and I suppose 
there were some unhappy people. 
But personally I thought the day 
the advertising stopped was the 
best day America had had since 
the last war ended. 
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German Atom 
Seeks Asylum I 

cleritist 
U.S .. In 

WASHINGTON I.fl - A distin· 
guished German atomic scientisl 
who worked in Russia for years 
fled to West Germany and has 
been granted political asylum in 
the United SLates. 

The State Department disclosed 
this Friday and identified the 
physicist as Prof. Heinz Barwich. 
53, a , holder of the Stalin prize 
who was deputy director of the 

Joint Nuclear Research Institute 
in Dubna. Russia, until early this 
year. 

HE WAS director of the Central 
Institute for Nuclear Research in 
Rossendorf, in Communist East 
Germany, at the time he defected. 
Barwich is rated as the most pro· 
minent East German to go over 
to the West since the Berlin Wall 
went up tbree years ago. 

--------- The department announced the 

"ew Viet Nam 
Coup Rumored; 
Army Alerted 

free world coup in subdued la· 
shion, saying that Barwich now is 
in the United States after asking 
U.S. authorities in West Germany 
for asylum early this month. 

Press ofCicer Robert J. McClos· 
key ieft an air of mystery about 
the status of the Berlin·born pro· 
fessor. Other sources said he is in 
the Washington area and may see 
newsmen soon. 

BARWICH was one oC a number 
of distinguisbed German scientists 
who went 10 Russia in 1945 when 
the Allies took over their country. 
Others went with the West. includ· 

New Pledges 
Sorority bids w.re out Friday afternoon and tht 
new pledges flocked from the dorms to thair new 
found homes. Here Tri·Delts Phyllis Noacker, A2. 
Evanston, Ill.. Kitty Porter, A2. Iowa City and 

Conni. Hlnning. Al, Gal.sburg, III., welcome onl 
of their 22 n I w plad,.. Sh.ron Gtach. OK 
PI.ines. III. 

-Photo by Mike Toner 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A'! -
Coup talk boiled up Friday night in 
Saigon and, as if in answer. un· 1 
usual numbers oC government 
troOps and armored cars showed up 
on the streets. The atmosphere 
tensed . ing some who made important con· • I 

Party Heads
Sign, Pledge 
To, Play Fair 

WASHINGTON LfI - The national 
chairmen of the two major politi· 
cal parties signed the traditional 
lair campaIgn pledge Friday. They 
got into a hot argument over taco 
tics in the pre identlal race but 
finally agreed that rule·breal \ tg 
in lesser races pose the real prob
lem. 

Peace reigned as Democratic 
Cbairman John Bailey and RePllb
lican Chairman Dean Burch read 
prepared tatem nts and signed Ihe 
pledge drafted by th Fair Cam
paign Practice Committee. 

THEN THI new, conference 
heated up when Burch accused 
the Democrata oC committing a 
"(oul" with a te.levision spot an· 
nouncement. He objected to a scene 
of a girl picking daisies. with a 
voice countdown in the background. 
Ihen a picture oC a nuclear blast 
followed by a plea for the election 
of President John on. 

"The only innuendo thaI can be 
drawn is that President Johnson 
i a careful man and that Sen. 

THG pAILY IOWAN-liWi Cltr, 'i.-!etV."q,-se;.. 12, '~iii , 
• ,(_ • co: 

3,200 ExpecteJ"':: 

New Students Face' 
Orientation WeeJi 

Some 3.200 new tudenls who will I for activities d 'gned to help him 
swell enrollment al Ul to an ex· feel at home at S r. 
peeted record 13,700 this fall will President Howard R. Bowen Will 
have little lime to get homesick we1CQme lbe new SUTowa at 
during their fir week 00 lhe cam· initilll Qrienlation meetilli Sunday 
pus. evening. at hicb Te4 1cCarrel. 

From the time the)' auemble at I qxeculive dean of student iervl • 
the Field Houae at 7:15 p,m, Sun· will preilde. Admin' tr IIl!'J to be 
day for the PfOll'am whiCh \ot,'UI introduced includ tL. HuJt , d nn 
open OrientallQn Week until tbe Qf 51udent affaira ; Don Id ~boade , 
traditional Induction Ceremony director or adml Ions aod regi
formally open In, the new academic Irar: Helen Focht, counselor to 
year Thursday Rlorn,ng. almlllil women. nnd Robert Hubben. coun· 
every waking minute of the new selor to men. 
tudent' time h been budg~ed fcCarrel will also pr nt tu. 

Ford, U1W 
Bargaining 
Talks Begin 

DETROIT LfI - howdown bar· 

dent chairmen of orlen~tion actl· 
viti - Jan , foote . A4. farshall· 
lawn. and Richard Edler, A4. 
Homewood, 111. 

Accompanied by upperclassmen 
serving a orIentation leaders. the 
new students will go tq faculty 
homes [or an Informal evening at 
the close of the Sunday program. 

Widely circulated reports .none 
conrirmed, dealt with a supposed 
impending effort to unseat Maj . 
Gen. Nguyen Khanh's U.S.·backed 
government or some other political 
upheaval of unspecified nature. 

tributions in U.S. missile and In Rush Week Flna e
atomic development. I ----------------

Barwich spent at least the lirst S ete T PI d 274 
decade after 1945 in nuclear reo ororl les 0 e ge 
~~~~f~g i~o t~~ai~~~::t r~;~~~~. aF~ 

Goldwater might S()mehow cau e 
some sort of atomic conflict, " 
Burcb told reporters. 

BURCH SAID this i a libel 
against the Republican pre identisl 
nominee and is an unfair appeal to 
the basic emotion of the survival 
Instinct. 

gaining between the Ford Motor 
Co. , and the Uniled Auto Workers 
Union began Friday amid indiclI' 
tions that an agreement mighl be 
reached within a week. 

Parents of the newcomers Will 

bl' introduced to the University at 
an Qpen hoUse in the Vnlol) at J:3O 
p.m. Sunday. Bowen and McCarrel 
will apeak. and the parents ill 
hl\ve an opportunity to talk with 
representatives of all of the areas 
which work with new studenta. 

SAIGON IS A city of rumors and 
ils gossip often can be quickly dis· 
counted, but there was a general 
ollicinl impression that Ihere may 
b~ serious troubie over the week· 
end. Sunday was mentioned as n 
likel)/ day. 

addition, he was at the Bubna iA' Invitations to pledge fifteen so. ' MoInes; Pamela Ann Portea:. Rock Val. 
stitute Cor several years. cia] sororities at SUI were accepL· ~~~:c~~nl:e~:rel~~~I~~~~~~~:s~:r~'ii. 

THE NATURE of his scientific i ed by 274 coeds Friday. Cedar It.pldsJ Suunne Zuendel. Des Moln ••. 
career suggests that his main work I ~early 540 rushees . ~cre enter· ALPHA XI DEL T" 
was nonmilitary. The Dubna cen· tamed by the soronttes during Jane E. Byrnes. Dunlap; Pamel. J. 
ter. 100 miles nortb of Moscow. "Rush Week." which closed Friday Clark, New Lenox, Ill .; CynthIa S. 

By coincid~nce. the talk arose as 
South Viet Nam formally charged 
that neighboring Cambodia is fight· 
ing Vietnamese border forces in 
open support of the Communist 
Viet Congo 

J's a I'eseal'ch I'nstl'tutl'on that has evening wiLh a Pledge Prom honor· Cline, Davenporl; Joan FI hel. Berwyn. Ill.; Phyllls A. Hamlin. ElKin. Ill.; Jud· 
been visited by Western scientists ing new sorority and fratel'Oity Ill, A. HAnson. SI. Olaf; Jean Haya, 

. . d . I d L SUI Des Moines; Joan Ilays, De Moines; includmg an Amencan elegatlOn P e ges a . Sara t . lIeysinger D •• enport; Lindo 
last year. New sorority pledges are: r. liar tmann, BIg Roek; Eunice Jayne. 

The Foreign Ministry accused 
Cambodian troops of making four 
attacks since July 19 to help the 
Red guerrillas and announced Cour 
Vietnamese were killed. Cambodia 
was warned Lhat Viet Nam holds 
il re~ponsible "for the grave con· 
sequences that may follow." 

COUPLED WITH that were Lhese 
developments elsewhere: 

-Though it has repeatedly com· 
plained to the U.N. Security Coun· 
cil about alleged raids of the Amer· 
ican·backed Vietnamese Corces on 
Cambodian border communities, 
Prince Norodom Sihanou~'s gov· 
ernment rejected the recommenda· 
tion of a council mission that an 
observer group be sent to guard 
against such incursions. 

The Americans reported seeing 
only nonmilitary work. Other Com· 
munist bloc countries participate in 
the institute along with the Rus· 
sians. 

Schmidhauser 
Opens Local 
Headquarters 

John R. Schmidhauser, Demo· 
cratic candidate for Congress from 
the 1st Congressional District, for· 
mally opened his Iowa City cam· 
paign headquarters Friday at 1301'z 
South Clinton Street. -In Phnom Penh. the Cambodian 

high command said the United 
Slates and South Viet Nam are re. In remarks prepared for the 
inforcing their units in a Mekong opening. Schmidhauser attacked 
River area that was the scene oC the "negative voting record" of his 
frontier Incidents Sept. 5. Heavy opponent. U.S. Rep. Fred Schwen· 
armament oC nearly 1,000 men gei of Davenport , and charged that 
posted there was reported to in. Schwengel's personal staff was be· 
elude 105mm and 155 mm guns. ing used to aid the Republican 
The area is one over which U.S. presidential campaign. 
Air Force F102 Delta Daggers pa· Schmidhauser said he plans to 
trolled uneventfully during a strike make public a list of his opponent's 
by Vietnamese ground forces roll call votes so that Iowa voters 
Thursday against Viet Cong units. can "make an accurate choice in 
thre miles from the border. the November election." 

-From Peking. the chairman 01 
Red China's Parliament, Marshal 
Chu Teh. cabled an expression of 
support to Phnom Penh, condemn· 
ing "U.S. imperialism and the 
South Vietnamese pupnet troops for 
the monstrous crimes they have reo 
cently commitLed against the Cam· 
bodian people." 

DE GAULLE AT FUNERAL-
AVRECHY ARGENLJEU, France 

I.fI - Charles de Gaulle attended 
sLate funeral services here Friday 
for Adm. Thierry D'Argenlieu, 
commander of Free French naval 
forces in World War n. The ad· 
miral,died Monday at 75. 

Audubon; U7.anne E. KI_ln, Mu""a· 
ALPHA CHI OMEGA Une; Kathy Knapp, PotUaood, Ore.; 

VIckie Brown. Carroll: Linda A. Kay C. Lewl5, SIoux City' Barotra L. 
Click, Thor; PatrIcia Ann Collins. LlndhorSI. Iowa Cfly; Judith B. 1,loyd, 
Rock Island, III.; Christine L. Coons, Momphls, Tenn.; GAYle L. Mashaw, 
Chicago Helihts{ Ill. ; Becky Sue DeAhl, Iowa Clly: Mary E. Rlchard.s, Winne· 
PeorIa III .; Ga I G. Graham, Daven· eeg, Manlloba, Canada; vicky L. 
port; Janet K. Hinze, Walerloo; Joyce shisler. Davenl)orl Rachael A Smith, 
Hooper. Dallas Cenler; Corinne C. Fort Lee, Va.; Carole SV8ncara, Wesl. 
linDrskl, ChlcaiO, m.; Marcia Ann mont. III.; Barbara L. Thom on. Iowa 
Jones Aberdeen, S.D.; Susan C. Kent· Clly 
ner ... Springfield. [11.: Mary Jo Kober, . 
La Yorle Clly; Karen Luelhye. Daven· CHI OMEGA 
porI; Marianne Morlan, Carroll; Nancy Judith A. Ames, Baxter; Jlnlee L. 
O'BrIen. CouncU Bluffs; JudIth L. A.tolCl .... Yorktown neigh Is, N.Y.; Ell,. 
Reardon, Vinton: Barbara Ttnker, .belh H . Brock. Grinnell; Drone De. 
Poslvllle Nancy Lee Veller, Bellen· mond. Davenport; Marr. C. Eln pallr. 
dorf. Way."la. Minn.: Mar ella Gepperl, 

ALPHA DELTA PI Clarendon Hills, Ill.; Mary L. Ge tnll, 
Joliel. III.; Jean Heeren. Geneseo( 11[; 

Mary K. Asher ~Ioydad., Tex .• Hal· Kath"yn f1 ouseholder. Chic. go He,ght •. 
ley August. iIIarshalltown; Judllh 11 1.: Janet \luff. Qutncy. HI.; Pat KIng. 
Blackman, Wilmette. Ill .' Ca"ol Anne Lombard III ' M."reell " O'Bryon 
Bull. Deerfield. Ill .; Sally Jo Chard, Marshalltown;' Diana S . Olson. D.i 
Marshalltown; Mllana K. Dlvte, Los Moines' Connc. L. Peters. C.rroll; 
Angel.s. Callf.; Pamela Fal1 Morton, Carla:J. Sthroeder. Des Moine.; Mary 
Ill .; Nancy P. Gray. low • .-oils; Kay K. Smith, Iowa Clly' Cheryl Starbuck. 
M. Kroeger, D.Wllt; Janet A. Lam· Cedar Rapid.; Jane M. SlrI.by, Qulnc)" 
born. Maquokela; Susan K. Lnne. Des Ill.; Sandra Upson, Naperville III.; 
Plalnel. m.; Sharon Ludeen, Rock Is· Judith K . Voung, Bloomln&lon. II! . 
land, Ill .; Janet L . McRobertl, Des 
Motnes; Beth Ntckollsen, Sioux City; DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Ba,·bal·. L. Pelersen. Sommers: Louise ViI·glnl. Baker, Oak Park, \II : Karin 
Pe'e .... n. Webstor City; Scolly L. Ral· Bennell Des Moine; Sandra J. BO)d. 
elllr, Huntington, N.V .• Judith Schoen· Marshalltown' Gwen }'Iaum Mldlson 
feld. Laurelton. N.Y.; cassalldr. Skog· S.D.; Rebecca L. rountaln. FloSimoor: 
mo. fl. Dodge; PatrIcia Ann veslle.IIIl .; Sharon Geach, Del Pillnes •. Ill.; 
Bellendorf. Slephanle J. Gulncy. Des Moln~.; Char. 

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA lelle A lIeliSl OmahakNeb.; C8rollloll. 
Pamela A. Adams, Ames.' Karen An. Dee' field, II.; Bec y A. lIuxiable. Glen Ellyn, III .; Susan Keyl., De. drews. HopkIns, Mlnn"1 Donna BaRgar. Moln.~' M. KaUleJ'lne Kru •• n. Naper. 

Iy. Cedar- Rapids; Char ene Bush. Well· ville. III. ; Sue Me)'ers ... Wesl Branch; 
man; Mary Jane Cartwrlghl. Cedar Ra· Dhle L. Poindexter, uowner, Groye. 
plds; Charlene Bush, Wellman; Mat·y 111.; Carolyn J. Rinker, . Burilnllton; 
Jane Carlwrlght. Des Moines; Karen Marcia Rodwell, Bloomln,lon. Ill.; 
~1. Donahue. Markham. lII ·i· Knthy Jane D. flonon. Marlon' Supn 1m, 
Greiman, Lake Mills; Nancy I. John· ~'Indlar.' Ohio; Karin Sotlerman. Siroa. 
son, G81esburg, HI.; Mar,le Laing, lor. n .', Carol TrOll. Taylorville. III .'. Deerllold. rJl.; Linda A. Lundqutst. Iowa Clly; Barbara L. Meffer~ Colleen Jeanelle Ann V.rne\ Cenlervllle; 
A. O'Hern. Peoria. 01.; Nan ... Ranes. Carmen E. Woods, Des ~olnC$. 
Des Moine.' Judith Stephani. Park DELTA GAMMA 
Ridge, Ill.; kathy M. Stue~ferl, Van Jan L. Al1lberli. Manhasset. N.Y.: 
Orin, 111.; Barbara Updegra " Marlon . Jane Anton, \Valerloo; Jane Beck, 

ALPHA PHI Mason City: Sherry Fennell, Daven· 
Teresa J. Abernalhy, Hln dale III.; port; Sue "erguson. Des Moillel; JaneL 

Jill A. Applegate. Evanslon. III .' Ardes Fltzpalrlck. Marblehead, 101181.: N.ncy 
R. Belsler, Arllnglon Helghls,I!I.; Bar. E. Gay, low. City; Lesll . Gee. hen· 
bar. S. Bradley, Cedar Rap ds; Mary andoah; Barbara L. Heuderson. Rim· 
Jo BuckleYLEsthervllle: Cynthia Coop· 
ef, Storm ake; Tana Crew, DecaLur, 
111 .; Diane Lynn Dexter, Holstein; Con· 
nle Fouch, Perry~ Janet lIendersoll. 
Des Moines; Susan M. Herweg, Peorla t 

Ill.; Barbara L:tyfleld, Mason City: 
ConnIe McKinnon. New London; Sh.r· 
on Main Hinsdale, III.; Linda Ann 
Miller, 611umw.; Kathy Oslerberg. 
Western Splings, Ill.; Pat Palrlce. Des 

Your Bookstore Hours 
IO'r Registration Wee~ 

U. Theatre 
Sets Henry 1'1 
Tryout Dates 

Tryouts for the U n iv e I' s ity 
Theatre's production of Henry IV . 
Part I, will be held b~ginning Wed· 
nesday on the theater stage. 

Tryout dates and times will be: 
Wednesday. 2 to 4 p.m.; Friday. 
7 to 10 p,m.; and Saturday, 1 to 4 
p.m. 

All university students are eli· 
gible to audition (or the Shake· 
spearian production. The role of 
Hotspur, Falstaff and Prince Hal 
are among those 10 be filled. 

September, 14. through 18 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY & 
WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 
& F~IDAY 

-8:39 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. 
! 

-8:30 A.M. - 8:00 R.M . 
j 

HAWKEYE BOOK ST'0RE 
30 S. CLINTON 

The play will open at the Univer· 
sity Theatre on Oct. 29. It will be 
performed again on Oct. 31 and 
again for six days siarting Nov. 
2. 

ley, N.J.; Karen M. Horst, Dlvenport; 
Janel L. Johnson, Kno"vme; Jeanne 
Leslie. NuocaUne; SUlan E. Rederu •• 
Dubuque; Gord. B. Shambaulh, Oe. 
Moines; Carolyn Spencer, Iowa City; 
Ellubeth A. Webber, Oltum",a; Julle 
Wflhlngton. D • Moine ; S. Woodburn. 
Des Molnu. 

DELTA ZETA 

Bailey replied : "The compll\int is 
that we're trying to scare people 
with the image of Barry Goldwater. 

Armed with a Chry ler agree
ment timated to be: wort~ 54 
cents an hour for each worker Qver 
tbe next tbrl!e ye~rl, UAW Pre j. 
dent Wolter Reulher asked Ford lO 
match the ettl ment Of better It. Marlu K. Bishop, Neyada; haron Any Image of Mr. Goldwater has 

Carberry, De Motnes; CherIe M. Cher. been created by hill\! If." 
vek, Sioux City; Borbor. Cr w .. Fre· "I am hopeful we can lIel an 
monl , Neb.; Janet M GUll. "Iorm lie would be happy. Bailey said. t I III ihl 
Lak~: Brenda J. Uart. 0 I Molnea' agreemen as qu c y as pass e 
Paula Harwell De. MoInes; VickI to have the Fair Campaign Prac· and avoid crisis bar~aining allain t 
lIeuer. Ilock V.lley; Jun N. Nov.k, Lices Committee check 0.11 the a strike deac1linl'.·· Reuther wid Cedar Rapldl; Ellaoul"! I. O·Brlen. . i 
Cedar Rapids: Kathe E. Raddenl Dav· .Democratlc televi Ion campa gn n wsmen afJer two-hour morning. 
pnport: Ann C. Ram y. Park fOrest, spot announcements. se ion. 
1I\.; Barbara A. Sadl.k, Chlco,o. III.; 
}:Uen L, Sayre. De. Moine!.! LI.ne M. THE COMMITTEE'S chairman, The agreement with Chry leI' was 
SieCk, Council Blurt; "haron A. P T I ' ed !!mllh. Davenporl; Sue A. Tom yO, Charles . a t, rnterpo : Ilnnounced Wednesday just 55 min· 
~:~~I~~~·I~r.~ · ~,I:iitW~~t~:ti~~":!: "I don'l see our group a a ul before n scheduled walkout oC 
orl •. 10.; Lynn WIIUuma. Ind~nola. nary el m nt in a complaint Dbout 74.000 UAW members. 

GAMMA PHI BETA of this kind. The major candidates Reuther aid th que'ltlon of (. 
Kalhy Brady. i l. LouIS. \l!O.i. M.I')' can always get publicity on II tin" a similar dl'adlln at Ford will 

CarmodY, VallJla Cook. C dlr lI.pld ; 0 k . .. SaUy W. Deem Bettendorf; Kalhy complaint. ur wor IS more can· depend on how Ie llhe n otialons 
Ekholm, Oak park, m.; Sue Ann FIlCh· cerned with ome IIltl ·known con· move. 
beck, Mason City; Sally L. HoICman. I I d'd t .. 
Pektn, m.; JuUe Kneeland. Bettendorf; gress ona con I a e. As they enlet'ed the barlnininll 
~~e~~JimL~nl:~, 8:~!~1~~1; lU~e~~~! He went on to ay thot mo I of room. Malcolm Deni . Ford vi e 
Moyer .. Marlon ; Peny Nord en I D.ven· the top candidates play by the pre ident·labor relallon • laid tht' 
port· "usan E. Peterson, Mol ne, Ill .; I B t th I I I T rt UAW II ttl &rarlly" J'''8 WallOm. Grlnn~U; Shar. ru es. u on e ower eve 5, a apparen y go no on ~ 

Faculty advisors will help th 
new tudent, relli ter fOliday and 
Tuesday, and lests on Tuesday and 
Wednesday , .. ill channel ud6llt5 
Into cla desl~ed 10 meet spe
cial needs in lueh field s h, 
rhetoric .nd foreign I ncoale. 

Pre Ident and irs . Bowen will 
hold open house in th Union lor 
the newcomers londoy and Tu 
do)' evening., and Ihe tudent IcI 
In.",. hlp c e n t r s of Iowa City 
churche will welcome them th 
arne veiling . C mpus QrlonizlI' 

HOll will Kplnln th ir actlvfti s at 
an open hOIl in !Jnlon Wed
netKlay aflerooon. and uPpercl4 -
men will nt rloin the new student 
at n ploy niRht In the Field Ho\.lse 
Wedne!iday \lenlng 

The Induction C r many ,t 9:2:i 
q,m. ThurldllY on Ih east .ap
proach 10 Old Capitol will mark 
th beginning or , II cia. In 

nearly 100 d pDrtm nls of SU)'j 10 
colleges. 

IYII K. Wax" Cedar RapIds: B.rbara L. said, the rules of len 'are ignored. eak!' "but al 0 the froatln, end 
WIckham, u.venporl; BonnIe J. Wol· particularly bv group not con· eandl w'lth I't" 'In the Chry lei' H" hi d Set rord, Park Rldle, III. ~ ~ •• a . an rers 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA trolled by IIny candidate. ttlement ~ tl 
Jane Ander on De. lolnes ' PatrIcIa Bolh Bailey and Burch agreed. Deni e aid h wa n't ure the Annual Aud.·t.·ons 

A. Blakey, fa t Moline. 111.; £mlly Bo· U Id f '" f" den. SIoux Ity' Kathryne A. Cutler. The committee is a voluntary, AW wou et any more rom 
CounCil lIluff ; kathleen Durr. Mason nonparti an, 1I011profil organiza· Ford. H expre ed hope the nego· FWd d 
;~I~J LU't~ fn~~~'II~~lan~OI::~, ~fJ~; tion. It checks on camPllign taco tiations mIght wind up In ll'sS than or e nes ay 
Nancy K. Good. Illn dale, 111.; Palrlel. tics and Iries 10 enCOUrJlie IIPter a week. . Gustafson. no c k r 0 rd. III .; J.rllte . . Coed Win compete for reserve-
lIolme Des Moilles; Mary J. James. alertness to mellr method . It Trodlttona.lly, the fir t contr~ct trainee po ition In th lntemaUon. 
Cedar Raptds; Judy LeWis. Des Molnu; also tries to persuade candidate s.etUemcnt In auto IlIbor negoLIO' ally known SUl Scolti h Jil'ghlnnd-
Michelle M. Lourl"o. Freeporl. 1Il';j .. od hit th tt l th t Barba,'. G. Mlller,l TOMllN, N.J.; Caro, . to stay wlthlft 8 C e l e comm t· tl.pns S'; s c pa ern or e r I crs at ils 27th annual audilion Wed. 
lyn A. Mueller. vak Padk\ III .: Mary tee has drafted o. f .the mdulilry, .But. th U W .. hol ncaday at 1'. 30 p.m. in the north Peaco k, Del ~totn 8; Pntr cia Ronan.' k d 
Des MoInes; Lynne SaUl er. Peorl.. ----- II)SI ted that wllr Ing con 1110111 gymna ium of the Field House, 
III.: Rebecca A. Smith. SIOUK F~tI., I J · h S· l'Ilust be improved at Ford al)d at Dccordln" lO the group's dir""tor, S.D.; Mary V, ToU~n, Rock lsland. eWls ervlces G I " t th th be" "'-
III.; J~.n V.nderploeg. Oltum .... ; Su. enera ,,0 ors. eo er 1'IlCfl1 rl William Ada/llllon 
In W.lker. Rtceville. of the automotlve Big Three. be· . 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA I Set for Tuesday fore a conl[4I 1 \I'm be signed. The reserve·Lrainee must be un· 
Jennie C. Babbe. fort Dod,e: Din' dergraduale tud nt at SUI, pre· 

v. Butt, Dubuqu ; Con lance Cronk.. . WEDD G FESTIVITI&* r bl f e hm a d h 0 hlle, Cedar RapId : Kalherlne EkonO- I Services for Kol Nldre ,.a part of IN _ era Y r en n op om re . 
mo , Rock Island 111.: Vlclorl. GUlli· .., ATHENS. Greece lA'I _ Prlnc s A bockllround in musIc Ibd danc· 
lan, Claremont. CaUf.; Paltlcla Hend· the Yom Kippur holiday. Will be Anne.Marie "C Denmark., the teen. ing i an a et but not a must. 
erson, Council Blufr . Jan Ann Hen· t 6 30 T I In " 
rlkson, Ame ; Janel E. Moo,·e. Musea· conducted D : p.m. ueac ay age girl who become the ixth Adamson soid. Coed selected a 
line; LIsa Ruml. Cedar Rapid; Ann B. Macbride Auditorium and at 9 queen of modern Gr"ece I)evt trainee will bo glv n weekly I • Schmid, Wlnnelka . Ill.' Jane E. V.~ey. ., ' .-
rargo~ N.D.; France B. Woodf, . Iowa a.m. Wednesday 1ft Agudus Achlm week. arrived Friday anp received sons in driU marching nd play-
City; lerry C. Wrlllht{ Eliln. Ill., Bar· Temple a royal welcome from her future ing the bagpipes and drums. bara J. Voun,. W.ter 00.' , 

PI BEAT PHI Rabbi Samuel Lerer or Agudu husband, King Con lantlne. Roger Smallman. junior in music 
Janice Adamsky. Bettendorf; Ralhl. Achim will conduct both service . Her arrival here signaled the from Syracuse, N.Y., will continue 

Barrett. B~lIendotf; C)'nd~ COU" hal,' Lerer is Ih~ new director or the start of r tivili thal will preced I in his third yeoI' a assistant to the De8 MoIne: Ilarbara J. <1<IlIIn •• Oe 
Molnel, Debbie J. Ehlertl Gruncb' local HUlel Foundation. the wedding Sept. 18. director. 
Center: Paol.ln Ellert on, A bert w., .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii!liiiiiiii1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ Minn.; Sally J. Fox . Bloomlnelon. III.; • 
Susan K. Galloway. Del Motnu' JUdY 
Groyenburr, "rlnnel!; Sharon ka,ar, 
Davenport; J.ne E. Hagin. Cedar R.· 
plds; Mary Jo Hult, ren. Ida Grove; 
Janel Lowenberg, Ollumwa; c.rQI A. 
McCollum, Dee Molnel; Ann D. Monl· 
lIomerYk LInda M. MUI,rove. WIChltal Kan.; rlsllne Randerson, HI,hlann 
Park, ill .; Darlene J. SmUh, M .... h.U· 
lown; Jane prellz r. Ced.r Raptds; 
Kalhryn Taaffe, La Grange, Ill. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 
Belly Clnlor, Skokie, III.; Donoa L. 

}' rank, Davenporl
C
' Supn Frledlleb. 

SkokIe III.; Mtt. Grossman, Slou" 
CItYj Karen Herzoff. Sioux CltY'

l 
Susan 

Jacooson. Davenport; Chi rio Ie C. 
Kahane, Omaha , Neb.' ROIIernary Lo:vl, 
W.lerloo; Madne Nalhanson, ROck I .. 
land. III.; Gloria J. Oacloba. Oran,e 
City; Carolyn ShapIro. Des Moines; 
Robin SmOlin, Cblcago. m.; Sharon 
WeIner ... Chlc'lo. Ul,,; Rpnda WOhl, 
Masoo "Ily; Vicki M. zelKer, Waterloo. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Barbara S. Binney. Iowa Clly: Jere· 

Iyn K. Boehmke, Belle Plaine: Judy 
Burling, Park Rldg~, 111.; Roberta A. 
CuIP. Iowa' City; Jumlh A. Glo., Rock· 
rord, III.; Donna Harljen, Davenporl: 
Joan Jarvis, WinIleld, Kan.; Kary 
Pieper. Dysart. 
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SUI '!rUDENtS • • • 
The telephone business office will be 

open -on atllroay, ql~mbtr 12 to accept 
your orders fQr telephone service. 

You may come to the btl!lines office 
at 302 S. Linn or telephone your order 
between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Our telephone n\1m~r i 337-4101. 
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At the following Newsstands: 

We hope thi extra day of service will 
avoid the cong~ tion and delays you may 
have experienced in other years due to 
the heavy volume of student orders at 
regi tration time_ 

UNIVERSIT'{! BOOK STORE 
2 5. CLINTON 

IOWA BOOK & ,SUPPLY CO. 
8 5. CLINTON 

Married Housing Office 
The Huddle 
Lubin's Drug I 
MotYs Drug 
Whetstone's Drug 
Tower Information Desk, 
University Hospitals 
01 Office 
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World Series 
Will Open 
In N.L. Park 

NEW YORK (AP) - The 
1964 World Series of baseball 
will start Oct. 7 in the National 
League park. 

In a radicai deparlure from the 
pattern of recent years there will 
be no day of travel between the 
first two games and the next three 
in the American League park i( 
nearby teams are involved. 

THIS WAS decided Thursday in 
a meeting in the office of Commis
sioner Ford Frick, attended by ex
ecutives oC the Baltimore Orioles, 
Chicago White Sox and New York 
Yankees of the American League. 

The Philadelphia Phillies, st. 
Lollis Cardinals, Cincinnati Reds 
and San Francisco Giants repre
sented the National League. 

F~ick authorized the three Am
erican League teams - all locked 
in a close pennant baltle - to 
print Series tickets, along with the 
Plrillies. Frick 's office must pay 
for all unused Series I ickets. Last 
Yellr this cost between $35,000 and 
$40 000. 

1 

E REGULAR season ends 
SlI'IIday, Oct. 4. This gives two 
Ollin days before the start oC the 
Series on Wednesday, Oct. 7 -
pl'O\liding there is no playoff. 

Jk)th leagues now have a best 
two-out·ot-three p I a y ofC arrange
ment, and if a playoff is needed , 
presumably it would start on Mon
day, Oct. 5. Frick said there would 
bG 'One open day between the end 
o ny playoff and the start of 
the eries. 

"'ftJe same ticket prices will pre
vail Ihls year as lasl - $12 foJ' box 
seats, $8 for reserved seats, $4 
for unreserved and slanding room, 
and $2 for bleacher seats. 

All box and reserved seats will 
be sold in complete strips - that 
is for four tickets in the National 
League park for the £irst, second, 
sixth and seventh games, and three 
in the American League Park, for 
the middle three games. 

ANY TICKETS not required be· 
cau e of one team winning the 
best four-out-of seven series in less 
than the seven games would be re
lunded. 

"There will be no day o[ travel 
if there Is an all-Eastel'll or an 011-
Western Series," said Frick. 

This means if the Series is be
tween the Phillies and Baltimore, 
or New York, there would be no 

Open Sunday 
And Every Even In, 

KESSLER'S 
"The Tender Crust" 

PIZZA 
Also ShrImp, St.ak, 
Chideln, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

II Want It Done This Wayl 
Iowa Head Coach Jerrv Burns explains a point 
during football practice 10 No. 1 off.nslv. left 
guard John Niland (Jeft) and No.2 right halfback 
Tom Knutson. Niland Is a junIor from Amityville, 

N.Y., while Knutson hails from Cedar Rapids. The 
Hawks hIV. been working out twic. a day in prep
aration for the stilson's opener at home against 
Idaho, Sept. 26. -Photo bV Mike Ton.r 

open day, and it onc team wer(' 
to win four straight there would 
be no Sunday game - "going to 
show," said Frick, "that we don't 
run the Series for television. 

No travel lime would be allowed 
ir the Series is between Chicago 
and Cincinnati, but if between Chi
cago and Philadelphia there would 
be an open day after the first two 
games. 

AtI1lIlICl_ 

Saturday, S*ptembtr 12, 1964 
8:00 News 
8: 15 The 18th Olympic Games 
8:30 Saturday Potpourri 
9:30 The Musical 

10:00 CUE 
12:00 News 
12:15 Music lor a Saturday Afternoon 
1:00 MUSic 
2:30 News 
2:35 SIGN OFF 

U-High Wins; Regina Drops Opener 
Speedy hnlJback Ron Ellis led 

University High's Blue Hawks past 
north Des Moines Johnston in a 
27-13 victory Friday nIght. 

Playing under the lights on the 
Iowa varsity practice field, the 
Blue Hawks scored twice in the 
first half on a (ive·yard run by 
Ellis and a 37-yard pass play from 
Steve Koser to halfback Bill Sass. 

The Blue Hawks jumped to a 
20-0 lead in the third quarter with 
another touchdown by Ellis. This 
one was from four yards oul. 

Johnston's Dragon's scored in 
the third quarter with a six-yard 
run by Merlin Perdue. 

U-High 's last touchdown ended a 
long downfield march. with quar
terback Koser plunging over from 
the one yard line. 

Jeff Heaverlow scored Crom four 
yards out for Johnston with 1:08 
remaining. 

In other action concerning local 

teams, Regina dropped a 21·0 deci
sion at Waterloo Columbus. 

Last year Columbus was the only 
learn to defeat the Regals. 

Cards 5, Cubs 0 
CHrCAGO IA'I - Bob Gibson limit

ed the Chicago Cubs to two hits 
in carving a 5-0 victory (or the 
hot SI. Louis Cardinals Friday. 

Jimmy Stewart got a lead·ort 
single in the first Inning off Gib
son. The Cubs didn't get another 
hit until Ellis Burton opened the 
seventh with a single. 

Ken Boyer's 22nd homer fused 
the game's first scoring spurt in the 
first. Curt Flood opened by bunt
ing safely to extend his hitting 
skein to 12 straight games. 
St. louis ""." 200 000 003-5 12 1 
Chlca,o . . . . 000 000 000-4 2 0 

Gibson and McCarvor; Irolllo, .. Els
Ion (f), Norman (9) and Bortoll. W _ 
Glblon, (10.10). L - Ir .. llo, 17·12). 

Home runs - 51. Louis, Boyer (22). 

DRY CLEANING 
'SPECIAL 

Olympic Team Track 
Trials Set for Today 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - The final 
process of selecting the greatest 
track and £ield team ever assem
bled - the team that will repre
sent this country in the 1964. Olym
pics - begins today in the vast 
reaches of the Los Angeles Coli· 
seum. 

MON •• TUES •• WED. - Sept. 14· 15 • 16 

TROUSERS •• SLACKS ... PLAIN SKIRTS ... SWEATERS 

Beautifully 
Dry Cleaned 

For Only 

PLEATS EXTRA 

CLEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
NO EXTRA C!-lARGE FOR 1 HR. SERVICE 

ONE HOUR 

: '/l11ITI11/I1/G CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET PHONE 338-4446 

OPEN 7 A.M. TO ' 6 P.M. MON. THRU SAT. 

B.C. 

Some 140 of the United States' 
premier athletes will compete for 
60 spots in 20 events on the team 
for Tokyo in a two-day carnival 
th'at ends Sunday. 

"I don't think there 's any ques
tion about it," said George East· 
ment, chairman of the U.S. Olym
pic track and field committee and 
a long-time coach. 

"This will be the finest track 
leam ever put together." 

The field for these final Olympic 
trials represents the survivors from 
a series of stringent eliminations, 
capped by the preliminary trials at 
New York's Randall's Island a 
month ago. 

WORLD SERIES OF GOLF -
AKRON, Ohio IA'I - Ken Venturi 

and Arnold Palmer were rated co· 
favorites on the eve of the World 
Series o( Golf which starts ta-

I day over the famed Firestone 
course here with $50,000 the prize 
fol' first place. 

Second place gets $15,000, and 
third and fourth each receive 
$5.000. 

The hattle oC the golf tilans will 
he televised by NBC, with Satur
hI' televiSed by NBC, with to
CDT. 

'(OU MEAN WE ARe HeRE 
JUST ro SUSTAIN ANT~TE:Rs:r 

How COME WS RUN AND 
.-IID5'? WHY' ~ we HAve. 

SURVIVAL..' INsTlNCrs ~ 

YOU WANr, THE 'v'JORLD Gf-jouLD 
Be OVERRLN WITH FA~SLoUCHY, 

ANTEATERS ::: 

jf.:.~ .. . . 
.. j',' , 
./ . 
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Hustle, Spirit 
Highlight 
Iowa Drills 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT 
Sports Editor 

High spirits and lots of hustle 
carried Iowa players and coaches 
through the loth day or football 
drills. 

Coach Burns termed the after· 
noon workout a good practice with 
plenty of spirit created between 
the offensive and defensive units. 

NEW DEFENSIVE coach Wayne 
Robinson said the Hawks conducted 
the "best ram drill" that he has 
seen all year. In this drill, the play
ers have to ram against a station
ary blocking dummy at full speed. 

Coach Bill Happel said the boys 
were really hustling Friday after
noon and looked like they wanted 
to play Cootball. 

Junior Lou Williams and sopho
more Terry Mulligan have been 
battling it out for the No. 1 
defensive right end spot all week. 

FRIDAY coach Robinson gave 
the nod to Lou Williams, but said 
he was impressed with the im
provement shown by both players 
during the week. 

Steve Moss, sophomore offensive 
guard from City High School, has 
leU the team. It was learned that 
Steve wants to concentrate on 
wrestling, for which he has a schol
arship. Moss had no football schol
arship and was presumably out for 
football just to get in shape, 

Coach Burns plans to have a 
short workout this morning and 
anticipates a long scrimmage in 
the afternoon. 

F R I DA Y afternoon the offensive 
units worked 01' kickoff returns 
while junior quarterback Mickey 
Moses did all of the booting. They 
also worked on PAT's in prepara
tion for today's scrimmage. 

Two Iowa players have been 
nominated for the 1964 Big Ten 
academic Cootball team. 

The Hawkeye nominees are sen
ior quarterback Mickey .Moses, and 
sophomore end Tom Pohlen. 

Pitt vs. UCLA 
Kicks Off 
TV Season 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - The role of 
a quarterback in football is a key 
one and this should be especially 
true Saturday when UCLA and 
Pitt open the 1964 season in Pitt 
Stadium, 

Only other games on the sched
ule are Mississippi College at 
Furman and Trinity, Tex., at Hous
ton, both at night. 

Displaying their wares before an 
expected crowd of 35,000-40,000 and 
a national television NBC audience 
will be UCLA's Larry Zeno and the 
Panthers' Fred Mazurek. 

TEMPERATURES in the 70s and 
rain are forecast for the game, 
which will begin at 12 p.m. COT. 

Rain might slow down the pass· 
ing of the two senior quarterbacks 
but it's doubtful if it will keep 
them out of the spotlight. Both do 
several things well. 

Zeno, the Bruins' total offense 
leader the past two season, com
pleted 77 o( 154 passes for 1.036 
yards and six touchdowns in 1963. 
He ran for 173 yards. 

Mazurek set a Pitt total offense 
record o( 1,595 yards last season. 
He completed 127 passes for 949 
yards and five touchdowns and 
ran for 646 yards and seven touch· 
downs. 

BOTH TEAMS also have top 
back-up quarterbacks. Steve Sin· 
dell is behind Zeno and Mazurek's 
replacement is Kenny Lucas. Both 
are excellent passers. 

Pitt, favored to win, bas 20 let· 
termen returning [rom last year's 
nationally third-ranked team which 
won nine of 10 games, the best 
Panther record since 1937. One of 
the victories was a 2fl.O trouncing 
of UCLA, the Panthers' fourth in 
six games with the Bruins. 

UCLA posted a 2-8 mark in 1963. 
The one bright spot was a 14-0 
victory over Washington, which 
went to the Rose Bowl. 

10 YEARS AGO-

In 1954 Johnny Antonelli of the 
New York Giants led National 
League pitchers in winning per
centage with .750, having a 21-7 rec
ord. Sandakio Consuegra of the Chi. 
cago White Sox led the American 
League with a .842 percentage, 
based on a 16-3 record. 

m ,. ... 

In Maio~ League Action \ 
Twins 5, Yankees 3 

NEW YORK IA'I - Jim Perry 
turned in a nifty relief job as 
the Minnesota Twins jolted the New 
York Yankees 5-3 Friday night. 

The Twins got four quick runs 
against Yankee starter Jim Bouton 
with pitcher Gerry Arrigo's sec
ond inning double producing , wo 
and solo homers by Jimmie Hall Ii. 

and Don Mincher adding two more NATIONAL LEAGUE 
in the third. 

But New York came back against 
Arrigo with two in the second on 
Hector Lopez' ground rule double. 

Lopez led orf tbe fourth with a 
triple but Twin catcher Earl Bat
tey picked him oCf third. When the 
next batter, Joe Pepitone. slugged 
his 23rd homer into the third deck 
in right field ,Minne~ota inanager 
Sam Mele brought on Perry. 

The veteran right-hander got out 
of the inning and then limited 
the Yankees to one hit until leav
ing for a hitter in the ninth . Al 
Worthington finished up. 
Mlnnosota ...... 022 000 1_5 10 I 
No .. York ... . , . . 020 100 00G-3 , 0 

Arrllo, 'orry (4), Worthington If) 
and .I".Y, Zlmm.rman (7); lout on, 
Sh.ldon (3), IIImo. (I) Ind Howlrd. 
W - '.rry ('·2). L - lIouton (15.13). 

H...... runs - Mlnnesotl, HIli (22), 
Mincher (21). Now York, 'opltono (23). 

Red Sox 3, Angels 0 
BOSTON IA'I - Bill Monbouquette 

pitched a five-hitter and Dick Stu· 
art drove in two runs as Boston 
trimmed Los Angeles and Dean 
Chance 3-0 Friday night. 

The defeat was only the second in 
t5 decisions since the AII·Star 
break for Chance, the brilliant 23· 

W. L. Pet. 
x·PhUadelphla "" 84 56 .600 
St. Louis . . 79 62 .560 
x·Cinclnnatl . . . . 78 62 .557 
x·San Francisco .. 79 63 .556 
x·Mllwaukee . "" 72 68 .514 
x·Plttsburgh . . . . . .. 71 68 .511 
x·Los Angeles '" 70 70 .500 
Chicago . .. . . .. 84 77 .454 
x·Houston . . . . . . 58 84 .408 
x·New York .". 48 93 .340 
x·Played night games. 

FridlY's Rosult. 
St. Louis 5, Chicago 0 

G.I. 

5~ 
8 
6 

12 
12~ 
14 
20~ 
37 
38 \-i 

New York at Los Angeles. nlghl 
Pittsburgh at Houston, nIght 
Clnclnnatl at Milwaukee, night 
PhiladelphIa at San FranCisco, night 

Today'. prob,ble Pllch.rs 
New York (FIsher 10·16) at Los An· 

geles (Richert 1-1) - night 
PltIsburgh (Schwall 4·3) or Gibbon 

9·6) at Houston (Larsen 3·7) - night 
Philadelphia (MahafCey 12·7) or 

Bunning (16-'1) at San Francisco (Her· 
bel 9.9) or Pery (10·9) 

Cincinnati (O'Toole 14·6) at Mllwau· 
Ile (Fischer '0·9) 

St. LouIs (Craig 6·7) at Chicago 
(Buhl 12·11) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

Balllmore ."" ,,. 86 57 .60 1 
ChIcago . .... . ... 88 59 .593 
New York ... ". 82 58 .586 
x·Detrolt . . .. ... 75 68 .524 
Los Angeles . "' " 74 71 .510 
Minnesota . . . .. 72 71 .503 
Cleveland . . .. . 70 72 .493 
Boston ... . .. 63 81 .438 
x·Washlngton ..... 56 88 .389 
Kansas Cllr, . " 51 90 .36% 
x·Played n ght game. 

G.I. 
1 
2~ 

10~ 
121'. 
13 M1 
15 
23 
30 
33 Ys 

year-old Angels' right-handel' whose Friday'S Results 
record now is 18-7. - Boston 3, Los 1.11geles 0 

... Baltimore 5. Kansas City 2 
Stuart s first triple of the season Minnesota O. New York 3 

ofC the left·center field wall in the Chlcar,o 7, Cleveland 3 
opening inning produced his l00th Wosh ngton .t Detroit, night 
RBI. Rookie Tony Conigliaro, just TodlY'. Problble 'ilch"s 
returned from a broken wrist, scor- Knnsas City (Meyer 2·5) nt Baltimore 

(Bertalna 0·0) - night 
ed the run aCter cracking the first Minnesota (surman 6-14) at New 
of his three singles. Yr~s (~~~l~~~ 1N~wman 11 .8) at Bas-
L" An.ol .. . . .. .... 000 000 000-0 5 0 ton (Morehead 6-14) 
.",ton ..... . .. 100 000 02x-3 9 0 Chicago (Herbert 6-7) at Cleyeland 

Chanco, Litman (I) Osinski (II Ind (McDowell 7·6) 
Rlldetn; Monbouquelt. Ind Til man. Washington (Danlels 7·10) or Sten· 
W - Monbtvqu."t, (10-13,. L - house (2·7) at Detroit (McLain 3·S1 or 
Chlnco, (11-7). Regan (5·9) 

Advertising Rates 
".,.. DI,. .. ,.. .... lie a WorcI 
IIx Day. .. ... .... .. l~ a WorcI 
Till D.Y' ........ " 2lc a Word 
0... MonttI '4c: a Word 

(MinImum Ad 10 Words) 
,... CenMc:utlVI In .. rtlon. 

CLAUIJIIED DISPLAY AOI 

OM IIIMf'tfon • Month .. . . $1.3S· 

it 

WORK WANTED 

IRONINGS. Student and lamlly. ,1.00 
per hour. Dial 33'1·3250. lll-Z 

WANTED: IRONINGS. DIal 338-0446 
before 9 p.m. 10·10 

IRONINGS. Student boys and girls. 
1016 Rochester. 337·2824. 10·IIAR 

ROOMS FOI RENT 

2 DOUBLE rooms for .( girls over 
21. Cooking prlylleges. Close In. 

Dial 338-8336 or 337-'1318. 9-29 

Orioles 5, K,C. 2 
BALTIMORE !A'I - Rookie Wally 

Bunker, with relieC help from Har· 
vey Haddix, won his 16th game 
Friday as the American League· 
leading Baltimore Orioles whipped 
the Kansas City Athletics 5-2 in 
the opener of a twi-night double· 
header. 

Bunker, who defeated the A's Cor 
the sixth time, wasn't as sharp as 
usual against Kansas City and al· 
lowed base runners in all but one 
oC the seven innings he pitched. 
But the A's scored only on Nelson 
Mathews' 14th homer in the second 
inning, and an unearned run in the 
sixth after shortstop Luis Apar· 
icio's error. 

The loser, John O'Donoghue, was 
the victim of poor fielding. Only 
two of the five runs he allowed 
were scored as unearned. but with 
better support he could have been 
hurling a shutout. 
Kln.ls City . . . . . 010 001 000-2 74 
Blltimore 030 200 OOx-5 , I 

O'Donoghue, Sanlligo (4), Sind ... 
(5), Drlbowsky (7) Ind Bry.n; Bunker, 
Heddi. (8) tnd Orsino. W - Bunker, 
(16"',. L - O'Donoghuo, (9·10). 

Home run - Kan ... City, Mlt~.ws 
(14). 

White Sox 7, Indians 3 
CLEVELAND (A'l - Floyd Robin

son's run·scoring infield single 
snapped a 3-3 tie in the seventh 
inning and the Chicago White Sox 
went on to whip Cleveland 7-3 Fri· 
day night. 

Mike Hershberger doubled wilh 
one out in the seventh, took third 
on Gary Bell 's wild pitch and raced 
home on Robinson's scralch single 
off John Romano's glove at first 
base. 

Homers by Ron Hansen, his 18th 
and Pete Ward, his 21st. gave Chi· 
cago a 3-2 edge in the sixth. But 
Chico Salmon tied it, clouting a 
365-foot poke over the fence in left 
center in the Indians' sixth. 

The Sox scored three runs in 
the eighth inning on Camilo Car· 
reon's second double, a walk to 
Robinson. Hansen 's single and an 
infield error by Larry Brown. 

• tn 

WANTED 

WANTED - CAPABLE TYPIST, lull 
!lme. Short hanG not needed. SChool 

of JournaUsm. Ext. 2148. 9·12 

MOilLE HOMES KtR SALI! 

8x42 AIR CONDITIONED Zimmer Mo
bile Rome. Very good condlUon. 

Make oUer. 338-1552 after 6 p.m. 9-15 
8' x 39' MOBILE HOME, 2 bedroom. 

Fenced In lot. 338-4393. 9-18 

SPORTING GOODS 
'pM I.-rtlen .. Month ... $1.1S· 
rill 11IMrtIon. a Month ' " $1.15' 
...... fir loch Column Inch 

SLEEPfNG ROOMS. ApplY In person. 
Pine Edge Motel. 10·5 CANOES! Enjoy fall canoeing with OUf 

fine Old Towns or Grummans. Select 
LARGE pleasant rooms for quIet mao from stock bere. We speclaJ1ze in caD· 

ture male students. Must be seen to I oes, select paddle, Ind acceBlories. Ex· 
be appreclated. Phone 338·7051 . 9·16 pert clnoe .. rvlce. See us. Free color 

Phone 337-4191 
IIIMI'tIIa deadill. N_ III day 
...... 1"1 publication. 

'Nm I un. to 4:30 p.m. .... -
day •• C ...... Satu"'", An eXIII
rlencecl ad talc... will help Y"' 

with your edt 

CHILD CAB 

EXPERlENCED teacher wW have OpeD-
Ings for 3 or .( children to care for 

In her home. Newly decorated recrea· 
tlOD room, educational toys, puzzles, 
teleyl.lon, aquarIum. Preter chIldren 
over 2 ye.ra of age. 338·7432. 9·15 --- - - -WILL DO BABYSITTING In my bome. 

Ealt .Ide. Call 337·9158. 9·18 
WILL BABYSIT. My home. Experl· 

enced. Mark Twain. 338·0653 9·17 

catalog. Carlson, 1924 Albia Road, ot· 
GRADUATE male student or oyer 21 tumw., lowi. 10-1 

to share room. Richard, 317 E. Fair· 
child. 9·16 

APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED ROOM (or rent. Boys. 314 
S. Summit. 331·3205. 10·12 

HELP WANTED 

MISC. FOR SALI! 

1 TELEVISION. utility table, uphol· 
stered rocking chair. Dial 338·7181 

9-19 
SAVE on factory to you mlttreues, 

box sprtng!. also polyfoam. MASTER 
MA1'TRESS MAKERS Hta:hway 6 West 
second .top lIlIM, CoralyWe. 9-1' 

FARM FRESH eggs - A large. 2 doz. 
79c. John'. Grocery. 338-0«1. 9-30 .- ---

FULL SIZE VIolin. 338-1)243. 10-1 
FOR SALE: Lyrabarltone ukulele. Good 

shape. Call 337·7832. 9-12 
REFRIGERATOR, best oIrer. Old but 

cold. 131 Stadium Pk. aCter 5. 9-12 
REFRIGERATOR f35 .oo. Enlllsh blcY' 

clej men's. Good condition, $10.00. 
338·5 8() after 5:30 p.m. 9-12 
2 OIL heltln, stoyes. 717 Klmblll 

AYe. DIal 38 ·7777. 9-15 

WILL BABYSIT days, my home. Ex. FOUNTAIN GRILL COOK. Apply In to" MAYTAG gas ranae. t' ully CqUI~ 
perlenced. StadIum Park. 338.9349 person. Lubin. Dl'U4I Store. 10-4 ped. '75.00 call 838·6869 arter 5: 

Ifter 5:00 p.m. 9.23 p.m. 10-12 
PART TIME, M.ale oyer 21. Apply In 

person at Georlle's Buffet, 312 Mar· 
ket after 7 p.m. 9-16 

BABY SI'l'TING, my home. Centrally 
locI ted. Fenced In yard. 338·9587. 

9·18 
WILL BABY SIT. My home. All ages. 

338·1378 after 5:30. 9·24 
EXPERrENCED loylng care for your 

children on football days. 338·1331. 
9·18 

WHO DOES m 
D1APERENE DIAPER Rent.1 Servtce 

by New Prace .. Laundry. 313 S. Du-
buque. Phone 337·9886. lO·SAR 

IIDE WANTED 

BOARD crew members. Nu SI,ma Nu 
~'raternlty . DIal 337·3168. 9·19 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
"(our Army 

National 
Gu.rd 

USED CARS 

STUDENTS - We haye new and used 
clothlnll snd hou ehotd Items - Re· 

{rlllerltora and gas stoves, beds
bunk, couches; lamps, tables. chairs, 
paInt and brushes. Lowest prices In 
Iowa City. Yocum'l SalYalle, 600 g. 
Dubuque. 337·2337. 10·11 
BEDS - In,le and double, roll 

awaYI, chairs, rock rs, tablel, ,tands, 
dinette setl, dayenports, chsl", 
lamps coo kin a ulens II, hl.n, 
stereo\ records - long playln" fl' 
dlos, clockl, IPt. ,as 1I0yes, relrll' 
era tors, hand lIuns. rIfles, shot auns, 
steam Iron. - 'I.~O, baby {urnUuAJ teleylslon sets, sewlna mlchlne. ana 
Yacuum cleane,.. \:Iock·Eye LOin. 33'/. 
4535. 9-17 

TYPING SOVICt 
RIDE wanted to Chicago Sept. 16th. 

Arrlye by 7:00 p.m. 338·5062 even· '55 OLDS Ill. All power, laney lIdl,!>, METCALF TYPING SERVICE. EKper. 
Inrs. 9·15 automlUo trlnsmlllion out. ,".00 lencedw. 338-4917. to-BAR 

TINY white to), poodle., male York
shire Terrier, female Dach~und. 

838-1)143. 

caab. 338-7381. 'UN 

1958 Mcrcedes 1905L Sports Roadster. 
AM·FM radio. MInt. CondlUon. 338· 

3060 l(ter ~:30 . 8-17 
MUST SELL 1959 Alla·Romeo. Call 

IlLECTRlC typewriter. The... IIId 
.hort plpen. Dial 837·8843. TrM 

NANCY KRUS]!) . IBM Electric typln, 
aervlce. 338-88". t-25AJl 

PET BOARDING. JuUa'. Firm ken. 
eyenlnas: 3118·7214. 9·25 JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typlDa 

------ Ind mlmeoaraphln,. 338·1330. 
FIAT 600 1964 8500 miles (12,000 mite t-2IIAR 

iuaran(ee, 4~ miles per ,ollon. ' 1100. 
TINY WRITE Toy Poodles, Male York. DIal 3118·3470 aCter 5:00 p.m. 9·18 DORIS A. DELANEY ,;ceretarlal leI'\'· 
~Ire Terrier. 338-0W. 10·1 lee. TYPlnlbmlmeollraPblnl/. NOIII')' 

MUST SELL clean 19jU Ford Galaxy Public. 211 ey Bulldlnll. Dial 3sa. 

nell. 338-3057. ..27 

PUPPIES 'or Ale. 338-4119. 8-18 600. Reasonable. 338·9575. 9·25 2146. 10-11 
----------------~---------------------------

IEnLI IAILlY 

STUPID.' 
JUST TAKE A 

SPONGE BAT/1 
IN YOUIi:. 
HELMET.' 

By Mort Walker 

MAK!S IT 
AWFUL. 

TOUc#J.\ 
TO STAND 

UP 

• 

19~ 
= 

The f.1I miQr.tion hes 
JudgIng I,om .,,1,. th.t 
and Mlk. Mos.r, Ea,l. 
a we" dr.ssed season for 

8:00 •• m. 50·53 
8: 30 54·57 
9:00 5841 

10:00 66·69 
10:30 70.73 
11:00 74·77 
11 :30 
12:00 
12:30 p.m. 
1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
2:30 

* * * 
Orientati 

7·10 p.m. 

l:SO-UO p.m. 

7-10 p.m. 

7:80 a.m. 
9:25 a.m. 

8 p.m. -midnight Opcn 

M. Dode 
Ladybir 

Mrs. Minnetle Doderer 
City, Johnson County 
tive to the Iowa House, 
scribed her 
hookup with Mrs. 
and Mrs. IIubert 
"quite an experience." 

Mrs . Doderer, was 
women 
:lnd the District of 
"tell II friend" campaign. 

I niUated by the 
Democratic presidential 
presidential candidates, 
goal is for every 
Monday to contact 10 
These are then to call ten 
carry outthc PresIdent's 
tlon of Women Voters 
Sept. 13· t9 - aimed 
more citizens to the 
vember. 

Calls, SCheduled for 2 
delayed until 3 p.m. , 
said, .becBlIse of poor 

Mrs. Doderer sa id 
thanked lhose 
support of their 
last election. Both 
scribed by the 
as "very cordial and 

"Mrs. Humphrey 
new to her sinee 




